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THE PROBLEM AND ITS SIGNIFICANCE 
Music catalogs or today give very little inform-
ation on the music they list. Music contest and festival 
lists go a little further and classify as to the diffi-
culty of the music. A musician thoroughly familiar with 
the intricacies or his instrument may select music at a 
music store with a great degree ot success. For the stu~ 
dent or music educator and even for the tlute teacher, a 
valid analysis of flute music should be wel<lome. 
I· TJ:IE PRO:SU!M 
It is the purpose of this study to organize the 
music written originally tor flute and available in this 
country on the basis ot a critical analysis which will 
give the reader a brier but authoritative word picture 
ot each composition listed. This includes only music 
tor C tlute with or without piano accompaniment. There 
are no arrangements or transcriptions included. 
II• IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY 
Jilutists, teachers; and educators may find just 
the type of music for their particular need of the mo-
ment• according to the level ot accomplishment of the 
player. A student; tlute teacher• or educator may tind 
a composition in a particular key, with double or triple 
tonguing, in a certain range, or that solves a problem 
which may be solved by good music well taught. 
'l'his compilation attEilllpts to give aU the basic 
infol'!llation necessary for a student of the flute or a 
teacher to select music that will fit the needs of that 
particular moment• 
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'l'his flute music has been compiled and noted with 
specific people in mind. It Will help the flutist who is 
looking tor music of a certain difficulty, within a cer-
tain l~ey, a range within his capability• notation he can 
play and phrasing to his liking,. It wlll aid the teacher 
looking tor similar things but from the standpoint ot 
progressive work over a long range teaching program. 'rhe 
musio educator who has a flutist and wants to keep him 
interested, although knowing little about the flute. 
could find music to fit his needs. With thousands of 
flutists e.aoh year looking tor music, with hundreds of 
flute teachers and music educators on the lookout for 
adequate music, this survey should prove 'to meet a defi-
nite need. 
'rhe educational significance of this thesis lies 
in the following· points. 
1. A p~gresaive and well balanced study or 
flute works may be achieved by student, 
teacher. and educator. 
2. A student may find music at the level ot 
his ability. 
3. A teacher may select music to tit a particular 
need. 
4.· An educator, more or leas unfamiliar with the 
tlute• may make a fairly accurate selection to 
tit a particular need, 
5· ~his thesis tills a need in music education. 
6. ~he source of materials is listed. 
!II. SOME F.t.UTE HISTORY 
It may be ot interest to know that tlle l.itera:liure 
of the flute has kept pace wi~t the development or the 
mechanical perfection of the instl"Ulllent. When Pan played 
on reeds pierced with holes. there was no written music. 
As the instl'W!lent developed, music was written for it 
Wb.ioh kept pace with its technical advancement. 
Nothing is known for certain about the earliest 
musical instruments- 'lhe claim is made that the flute 
is the oldest of wind instruments. Undoubtedly the drum 
is the oldest musical instrument. 
'.!!he flute was one of the first wind instruments 
ot mankind. It has held a respected place in both the 
development ot the orchestra and the band. The flute's 
smaU brother, the piccolo, is very essential in our 
modern band and is used extensi wly in the symphony or .. 
chestra. 
~-
The tlute o:t' today - that is, the transverse 
tluta. really is of znodern origin. According to Hawkins · 
and Grassimeau, the name vre.s derived from F.LUTA, a Lam,... 
prey or small Sicilian Eel, which has seven breathing 
holes on each side below the eyes.1 
Previous to the t:ransva:t'se tlute all instrtunents 
ot the whistle class, with or without reeds, were termed 
•tlutes•. 
Althou!#J, the origin o:f' this primitive pipe is 
lost in antiqui'!>y • and its early history is extremely 
dit:f'ioult to trace, the legendary date of its invention 
is gi van in the Parisian Chronicle in the Arundelian 
Marbles (now :l.n Ox:f'ord} as about lSOO :a. c. 2 
Developiug gradually through stages, the whistle 
type tlutes ~re ~de with V-notches on the blowing end. 
Some ~re long thin tubes, while others had two pipes 
bound together.. St:l.ll other flutes later in history are 
beaked• and. are called flute~a. ... beo (resembling bealcs of 
a whistle and seven finger holes • was a later develop-
ment. 
Even the date of the transverse (or sometimes 
called the German) flute is cloaked in obscurity. The 
York: 
1 H. M. Fitzgibbon, The Stor ·of the Flute (New ~arles Scribner's Sons, I91tY, p.2. 
;I:bil\•• p.z. 
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tenth. century is about the earliest these flutes can be 
traced in Western Europe. Altho·ugh. the Chinese 'l'ische 
and various carvings and paintingS might dispute this, 
·they d.ate the transverse flute there at about the first 
century. 
'!'he earliest transverse flute of the six finger 
holes and round blow hole variety went through many 
changes and stages of' development before arriving at the 
near perfection of today. Extra keys ware added tor the 
impl'Ovement ot the intonation ot the scala. The bore was 
finally stabilized as to size, and the embouchure was 
made oval shaped. LUlly first introduced. the flute into 
the orchestra about 1660-1670. 
Boehm.• in 181+7 brought the flute to near perfec-
tion, and the fet'l modifications made later were worked. 
out on his t'indinga. 
Briefly noted are the other members of the tlute 
family in use in music today. ~ere are the D-tlat and 
0 piccolos t very rarely the D-tlat tlute (the 0 i'lute be-
ing the moat common). Then there are the alto and bass 
flutes which are very rare, and which nave very little 
music written for them. 
The North American Indian, such as the W!nneba-
gos, Dakotas, and the Sioux, used tlute-a.bec or whistle 
type instruments, mainly as love flutes for courting 
purposes. 
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Sidney Lanier (l8lt2-l88l}, lawye:t•, poet, tlutist, 
was very modest about his flute playing and many times 
confessed he was not yet the complete master ot his in-
strument, but his friends insisted he was •the greatest 
flutist in the world'.3 
Carl Wehner, dean of the tlutists ot Amer:tea. was 
born. in Ma.nnheim, Genna.ny, on l!ebru.a.:cy 27, .18;38. Iie 
studied under Casper Roeder and Theobald Boehml the :tn.-
venter of the new system flute. Attar seventeen years 
stay in Russia, dur1.ng which time he also traveled in 
Siberiat he accepted the position as tirst flute at the 
Royal Theatre in Hanover, but atter a short engagement 
came to New York at the request of Theodore Thomas. As 
tirst flute of the New York Philharmonic and Metropolitan 
Opera House Orchestras, he confirmed the worldwide reput-
ation he had gained in Europe. Hie career was as remark-
able as it was long and brilliant and ot the greatest in-
terest as he had played under the direction ot Wagner. 
Tsehaikowsky, Mancinelli, Arditi* Theodore ';fhomas, Seidl, 
Damroseh and other important men of his time.. Adelina 
Pat·lli also had ldnd 'WOrds ot praise and admiration for 
him. In 18913 he published Twelve G:l>and Technical E:x:er-
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eises for flute and he later devoted himself to instrue .. 
tion only~ He was an avid partisan of the wooden open 
~sharp flute and would easily become excited when the 
metal instrument came under discussion. 
'fhere is .no doubt that John Q,uin.oy Adams. the 
sixth President o:f' the United States, played the tlute. 
As he h:l..mae1f said; 11! am extremely tond of music, and 
by dint ot gNat pains have learnt to blow ve;cy badly 
the tlute; but could never learn to perto:rm upon the 
violin# because I could never acquire the art of putting 
the instrument in tune. I console myself with the idea 
o:f' being an An:lerioan• and therefore not susceptible of 
great musical powers•"4 
Dr:O Dayton o. Miller (l86S·l942lt famous scien-
tist; inventor and authority on aocoustioa, translated 
Boehm's The Flute and Flute PlaYine;;. He owned the 
greatest flute collection in the world • comprising over 
1400 tlutes made of all varieties ot materials. inolud-
ing gold, glass, ram*s horn and one made from a human 
shin bone. He also had the most complete library in the 
world on the flute. 'fhe oldest ot the volumes was 
printed in Latin ill l4SS. Collecting flutes and litera-
ture on the flute was not just a hobby for Dr. Miller. 
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!n an interview he said• "My motives are far deeper than 
one supposes. The flute is man's first sound instrument. 
!t follows that a study of the flute is really a study of 
man. No• my flute collection is no mere incident. Some 
day I shall publish a series of books about my research." 
Among his inventions, an instrument t'lhioh photographs 
sound waves is of particular interest. Dl'• Miller took 
the first surgical ~ray photograph in the United States 
and dur'lng World War I was also the firSt to photograph 
the speed of a oannon ball. Both the gr$at flute collec-
tion and his books and music on the flute he willed to 
the Library of Congress in Washington, D. 0~5 
w. S* Haynes_said a few years ago that there were 
20,000 flutists• including the amateurs in America. Other 
authorities state that the professional alone approxi-
mates ,;o,ooo. Therefore, with an incredible nuraber of 
dilettanti• the stupendous figure of 100,000 will be 
reaohed. 6 . 
have had their affect on flute music in America. Whe 
flute, like many other items ot our American culture, has 
played. its part in helping to develop our country, but 
little was actually written about its American histo~;. 
5ne Lorenzo, .9.2• cit •.• P• ,;o,;. 
6 . ' 
Ibid,. t P• 34lo 
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American education has made musical history by 
gi vi.o.g music suoh an :l.mpo:l;'ta.nt place !n the daily lives 
ot millions ot people. American students ot music are 
more fortunate than those students of other countries. 
Most United states schools offer inst:rumental music 
courses and even lend instruments to the students. 
J.V. :!))XPL.!U!ATl:ON OF S"Y!V'Jl'lOLS USED 
F.aoh eo.m:position is listed 'Ul.1.der the publisher 
with the following tom observed throu@out: 
Publisher 
l. Name ot composition 
by composer 
a. Rating 
b. Mood and Tempo 
(h Key 
d. Range 
a. Most difficult notation 
t. Principal phrasing 
Under .! above, the ll'ating 1s the <l.iffioUlty of' 
the composition based on notation, range, key and phras .. 
i.ng problems. It is an estimate balancing the tour 
above~mentioned categories. A~ attar the rating indi· 
cates a slight increase in dit'tioulty over the numbered 
rating, An ~ after the rating indicates a slight de~ 
crease in di:f'fieulty over the numbered rating. The ~ 
10 
equals plus. 'l'he !f! equals minus. t.n. example of the 1. 
rating is a composition with only ~ole and half notes, 
a range of second l.ine G to the octave G above that • in 
the key ot 0 and with straignt tonguing or slurring* 
One can see that with four categories to balance, it is 
possible for the range to be lilllited and all other cat-
egories to be muoh lltore difficult• thus bringing the 
rating tor the entire composition to a higher level. 
Generally speaking the rating of ! indicates very easy 
compositions, probably tor first solo work: tor a tlute 
student. A rating of ~ indicates a composition of me-
dium difficulty. A rating of j indicates the composi-
tion is very difficult. 
Under A the mood markings are· given, such as, 
Allegro or Moderato. 'l'he metal" signature tor each moOd 
is given dil"eotJ.y after it , unless there are • a.s in some 
modern compositions J time changes so rapidly that just 
the major types of time signatures are given. Since a ~ 
meter signature is difficult to type, the meter signa. 
tUl"e is typed in this fol'lll, 2 .. 4. 
Under!, the minor keys are given with small let-
ters, tlms; gb meaning the key ot g .. tlat minor. 'l'he ma-
jor keys are given thus; F# meaning the keY of F-sharp 
major. I:f' the composition is in movements with a number 
o:f' changes of key, the keys will be given in the same 
order in£ as the movements a.l"e given in~· 
ll 
Und~r Q. t.ne. range o:t: the composition is given ao .. 
cording to the lowest and highest notes of the composi-
tion, thus; 
Under a tbe most dittioult notation ot the entire 
composition is g:l. ven. 
Under t. the more im.pQl'ita!lt types ot ph:t"aJ,ting ot 
the composition are given. 
Under 4 a tO\v Sbort re~s of posa:lble useful-
ness and general cb.araoter l:lll'e gi van,. 
lflMil abbNvia:t;io.tl oP• is "o;PU:S" • which maans a 
v101'k of that. composer mantiQned. 
l:n Ohnptler XI und$:t- the heading fi'F.l.ute MU$10 b:V 
Oompoi!Jeru Will be found an alphabetical list ot oompo~:mrs 
ot flute music with reterenoes to the page 1n the thesis 
whe~ a full account of the composition is given. FUll 
details ot the flute music is gt van only in Ohaphr II 
under "J!'J.ute lll!usi o b;r Publisher., • Cross reterenoes to 
this aeetion are given. also by difficulty and title, All 
mule listed is tor tluto. l!lol.o w:tth piano (ol" orolloatra) 
aocompanim~nt except those listed as tlute unaccompanied. 
V. SOUS.Q:& 01!' M'!'A 
In prepnr1.ng tM.s work, nineii:r•tight :publishtl'S 
waN a.slc~d to sug~at music~ Ot that ~oup ~il"ty-two 
414 not an~:r, t-lw -rill not at the add:reaG given, 
t'i'V$ sent <natali:'lgt~ 1 t'i'IQ.nty ... Gi:.: 41d not pub:).iah tlutli'l 
music~ and twenty.three sent music, 
Oalitor.nla music stores ot' Sliul.ta !osa, Sen Jr.ttan .. 
cisco* Oaltl.and1 Stocld>tw. anet Los An~les wet'& VlfYJ:'JI oo .. 
o:perati"t& in the uSlll · o:t their tlutilil lllWiie" 
:ll:xoiii~rpts in ChapteJ: It pa!'t Ill 11SomE! Flu 'be ru.s .. 
tory" we:re mm Ir. Macauley li'itzgibbon, ';l'!}e !li£! S:. tbt 
&u,e (N4.\Iw YorkJ Olla:t'les Seribne:r'a Sons, 1914) and Leo.. 
MMo D$ :Lo:venao, ~ Sfs&J.'Qlf'¢l ~~ty· ;g:, ~Jle Flute (New 
York: 'I'he O:ttadol PretH'It lnc .. , 1951)., 
As a ch"k apinst the findings of t111s wo10k tn .. 
sota10 as solll$ ot tht> :l!'atinp or ~e older wo;.ok$ •n oon .. 
ce~ne41 H~ Macauley lit!llgi.bbon• 1A!l, P~9J$ ~&a &l&UU'I 
:Lillfm was ot illlnleamu'Q'bJ.s hoJ.p. O:Uhis prunplllilft wall'! 
p~1nted by t~ author. 
l 
CHAPTER II • 
As the music came frol!l thlll publishers or the music 
stores it wtc~s sul'Yeyed, classified and listed under the 
name of the llUblisher. •rhis music h'ls been re-listed 
several times as noted on the following pages. This cross 
reference wiU be of waterial assistance in the location 
of desired music. Onl)" i.n the section Flute F~usic lat. 
fublisher is listed the complete details of the survey of 
each composition. All other sections of' Chapter II include 
references to the section by publishers. 
I. FI.UTE MUSIC BY COMPOSER 
In this secti.on the O()mposers ar.a in alpbabetica.l 
order with the title of their compositions, the ratings, 
11nd the page nuttibers where tun information may be found 
on the compositions. 
Cmuposer Iitle Rating Page 
rAndersen, • J. Ballade et Danse 
des Sylphes, op. 5 5m 413 
'Andersen, J. Schera:1no 3m 57 
Arnold, ]!(:. Sonatina 4rD 127 
Bach, c.r.E. sonata in A Minor e 103 
"Bach, J.s. Sonata for Flute in A Minor 4m 6'1 
YBach, J.s. Suite in B Minor 5 91 
>Bach, J. s •. Sonata I in B :Mit1or 5m 66 





r :each, J .s. 
















Sonata !II in A Minor 
Sonnta IV in C M~jor 
Sonata V in E Minor 
8onata. VI in E Major 
~ionata VII in G Minor 






Etude I,andler, op. 26 
:rn the Woods at Evensong 
'!'be Piping Faun 
Concerto for Flute and Strings 
soncertino 
Impromptu-Caprice 
Melodie (from Impressions 
of Negro Life) 
Bove, H. Pied Piper of Hamlin 
t.Briccia.ld:t, G. Il Vento (The \'find) op. 112 
Brun, G. Romance, op. 41 
nrun, H. Sonatina for Flute Alone 
Buchtel, F. Crown Prince 
BUchtel, F. 






















































;< Bueche, G. 
Burton, E. 
-;: casadesus, R, 
Catherine, A, 
catherine, A. 
x Chaminade, C. 
Ciardi, c. 
Cosmey, I,. 





concerto, op. 35 
Arabesque 
Nocturne 
Coneert1no, op. 107 
Nocturne #3, op. 135 
P.lphine Echoes 
Musette 
De lorenzo, t. Catch Me If You Can, op, ~;:S !)2 
De Lorenzo, I". Scheraino, op. 18 #l 
'De Roxlo, G,S, Bajo r.a Reja 
"Donjon, :r. Adagio Nobile 
xDonjon, J. 
-x Donjon, :r. 
~nonjon, J. 
" D<:m;!on, ,T. 
Doppler, F. 
Duvernoy, A. 
. Eitler, E. 
Bitler, E. 




Rossignolet (the Nightingale) 
Fantasie p,qstorale Hongroise 
Intermezzo, op. 41 #2 
Piece f'or Flute Alone 
sent:imiento Indef:l.nido 
Cantabile et l'resto 
Entwhistle, H. souvenir dtAmour 













































Composer Title noating Page 
Finger, o. Sonm.ta in D Minor 311l 63 
Finger, G. Stm$tlll. inF 3 64 
Finger, G. Sonata in G 3 63 
Forst, :n. Hon;age to Ravel 3p 128 
·.1 Flll'Stenau, A. conoertino, op. ll9 5 58 
Frans ella, A· Birds of Paradise 5m 59 
"oanne~c !,. Andante et Scherzo 4p 55 
Gaubert, P. Nocturne et Allegro Sohertando 5 60 
Gliere, :n. :Melody• op. 35 #1 3p 119 
QUare, R. Waltz, op. 35 #2 3p 119 
Gluck, c. Concerto in G Major 5 133 
Godard, :a. Valse 4 100 
Godard, B. Allegretto, op. 116 .fJJ. 3p 95 
Godard, B. Idylle 3 99 
Goldman, R. Divertimento 4 49 
Gretry, A, Concerto in C Major 4p 44 
!Gr:U'tes, c. Poem 5 136 
'"'~ .. g .. n .... _.,.. __ ....._,.., ..... 
·- 13'7 fltl,l. ' ,,. ,r;;ua • .L- urn~o: \..J..l< ""'~ ... ,~~ 
'Handel, o. SOnllta I in E M:l.no:r 3 70 
xHandel, G. Sonata II in G Minor 3m 70 ~· 'Handel, G. Sonata III in G :M!iljor 3 7l 
viiandel, G. Sonata IV in C Major 3 71 
<Handel, G. Sonata V in F Major 3p 72 
d!andel, o. Sonata. VI in B Minor 3p 72 




























Som<ta VII! in A Minor 
serenade, op. 35 






Concerto in D Major 
Son11 ta in G 
Dance Interlude 
Sonata tor !''lute Rrtd Piano 
Soncert Piece, op. 98 
Oigue 
Bingo 
Night Piece and Dance 
























































Composer Title Rating ~ 
Krebs, s. Siva 5 76 
v Kl'onke, E. suite in an Ancient Style 41!1 58 
Kubik, G. Nocturne 4 138 
Kuhlau, F. Grand Solo #l, Op. 5'7 5p 91 
Kummer, a. Le carneval de Venise 5 95 
I.aba.te, B. Rondino 2}.~ 100 
Labate, B. Venetian Serenade 3p 101 
I.a Monaca, J, Autunno 3p 89 
La Monaca, J, Primavel'a, OJ>• 51 3m 88 
I,atham, w. Fantasy Concerto 5 142 
Latham, vv. Suite in Baroque Style 3 143 
La Violette, YV. Sonata 5 134 
Lax, F. !')rfUUllland, op. '72 2 84 
J,e Clair, ;r. Concerto, op. 7, #3 4p 11'7 
I,entz, D. Sonance 3p 113 
I,e\Vallen, J, Andantino 2:p 53 
I.eWall.en, ;r. Country Dance 2p 52 
LeWallen, J. Fantaisie 3p 54 
' TA!!\\Tall.en, ;r. Notturno 2 53 
LaWall Em, ;r. Poem Petite 1 52 
r.e\'fallen' .J. Valse Romantique 3 54 
Lieurance, T. Caprice 4m 80 
Ust, G. Memoir 3 141 
t.ist, G. Scherzino 4 141 
toeillet, J, Sonata. XI 3p 114 
19 
Composer Title Rating Page 
toaillet, J, Sonata #14 3 92 
I,ora, A. Three Humorous Piecu 3p 99 
Lourie, A. Dithyra.mbes 5 139 
Maganini, Q. 1m .Ancient Greek Melody 2 96 
' l\!faganini, Q. Bisk.ra 3m 107 
Magan1.n:l , q. Phantasy Japonaise 4m 111 
~laganini, Q. SErrenade 4m 1{19 
ll,1aganin:l, q. Song of a Chinese Fisherman 2m 128 
Marcello, 13. Sonata om 132 
Marcello, B. Sonata XII 2p 132 
MarUnu, B, First Sonate. 5 49 
Mils en, o. Memorandum lfl 3 122 
Mil sen, o. Memorandum #2 Slp 123 
y, Molique, B. Andante 4m 108 
Molique, B. Concerto in D ?41nor, op, eo 4p 43 
Morlacohi, p, ll Pastore Sviazero 5 106 
1 Moszkowski, M. Serenade, op, 15, #1 3 84 
lt1oza:rt, "' ~~-dar""- Oj!i, 86 A- ~A 
'" 
.H.U· J.\11~~ .... , 0(.") 
vMozart, w. Concerto #1, op. 513 4 82 
< Moaa.rt, w. Concerto #2, op. 314 3p 82 r 
·•t~ozart, w. Concerto (Flute and Harp) 3p 80 
Mulderwana, J. Fanta.isie varia 4m 121 
McBride, R. In the Groove 4 125 
Mccaughey, lfi. Mignonette 31!l 94 





























Concerto in D l~ajor 
Soncerto in G Major 
Andalouse 
Four Fi.gures in Time 
Sonata 
sonatina 




Sonata, op. 94 
Sonata 
Sonata in G Minor 
Arioso & Presto 































































Stevens, .H. Sonatina 
Stone, G. Caprice Tzigane 
Stringf'j.eld, L. Pastoral Scene 
Stringfield• I,. Serenade 
" Teleman."l, G. Suite in A Minor 
Tersohak, A. Columbus 
Terschak, A. Polka-Caprice 
';(Thomson, V. Sonata for Flute Alone 
Ve.n teewen, A. A Whimsical Thought 
Van Leewen, A. Soliloquy & Dance Sacral 
Vivaldi, A. Concerto, op, 10 #3 
Vi vs.ldi , A. Sonata #6 in G Minor 
vreuls, v. Slegie 
warner, p, Sarabande-Chaoonne 
Weber, F. Autumn I.eaves 
Weinberger, J, Son;~ tina 
Wetzger, P. By the Brook 
Widor, c. Scherzo 
V'forroser, A. Madrigal 











































II. FLUTE MUSIC BY DIFF!CUM'Y 
In this section the compositions are in order of 
their difficulty. The !l Qfter a rating itldicntes minus or 
that the composition is a little less diffiCult than the 
number indicates. The l1. after a ra.ting indi011tet!l plu~;~ or 
that the compos:t.tion is a li ttl.e more d:U'ficult than is 
indicated by the number. 
After each rating is given the composer, the title, 
and the page number where full information may be found for 
each oomposition. 
Rating gomposer Title Page 
11!1 Buchtel, F. Crown Prince 117 
1m Buchtel, F. Silver Sails llS 
1 Lewallen, .r. f'oeme Petite 52 
l Weber, F. Autumn lJile:ves 51 
lp Harris, F. TWo Marionettes 121 
..,_ 
"t'a-an"'-.t "' Song o-t a l'tt.....l ..... --- Fish&rmw..""l 128 ,.,,., ~~ f!j. ..t...U.J., "'i• VLl4-UUI:iW 
2m Paulson, 3. Impromptu 74 
2 Buchtel, F. Jean 'Naltz 126 
2 I.ax:, F. Dreamland 84 
2 Lewallen, .r. Notturno 53 
2 Maganin1 1 Q. An Ancient Greek Melody 96 
Rating Composer 
2p Donjon, J. 
Title 
Adagio Nobile 
2il Haudiel, c. Plaintive 
2Ji Haudiel, c. Still 
2p Labate, B. Rondino 
2p Le111a1len, .T. Andantino 
2p Lewallen, J. Country Dance 
2p Marcello, B. Sonata XII 
2p Milsen, c. Memorandum #2 in Eb 
2p Weinberger, J. Sonatine 
2p YUille-Smith, c. TWo Short Pieces 
3m Andersen, J, 
3m BUchtel, F. 
Soheraino 
Impromptu 
3m De Lorenzo, L. Catch Me If You Can 
3m Finger, G. Sonata in D Minor 
3m Handel, G. Sonata II in G Minor 
3m Hurrell, C. Bingo 
3m Kohler, E. Berceuse 
3m La Monaca, J. 
3m Ataganini, Q. 
3m Marcello, B. 
3m McCaughey, IV. 
3m Mozart, w. 






























Rating Comt:;oser Title Page 
3m Phillips, B. Four Figures in Time 93 
3m Pesserd, E. Andalouse 85 
3m Purcell, H. Sonata in G Minor 127 
5 catherine, A. Arabesque 86 
3 Ciardi, G. Nocturne #'3, o.p. 135 90 
3 De Roxlo, G. Bajo la. Reja 94 
3 Donjon, J. Invocation 89 
3 DOnjon, J. Pan 86 
3 Duvernoy, A. Intermezzo, op. 41 #2 87 
3 Finger, G. Sonata in F 64 
3 Finger, a. Sonata in G 63 
3 Godard, B. Idylle 99 
3 Bandel, a. Sonata I in E Minor 70 
3 Handel, a. Sonata III in G Major 71 
3 Handel, o. Sonata IV in C Major 71 
3 nandeJ., a. Sonata VI!! in A 'Minor 73 
3 Ha.udiel, c. Gentle NN •• 
3 Krichner, T. Albumb1att 105 
3 Latham, w. Suite in Baroque Style 143 
3 Lewallen, J. Valse Romantique 54 
3 Ust, G. Memoir 141 
3 toeillet, J. Sonata #14 92 
3 Mil sen, o. Memorandum #1 122 
25 
Rating Composer Title Page 
3 uoszkowski, M. serenade 84 
3 Popp, w. Decoy Bird 108 
3 Purcell, !!. Sonata 130 
3 Quanta, J. Sonata #1 92 
3 Spinks, c. Pebmarsh Fancy 129 
3 steiner, M. Arabian Love song 126 
3 Wol'll!ser, A. Madrigal 138 
3p Bach, C.P.E. somtta in A Minor 103 
3p Boehm, T. Andante Cantabile 79 
3p Boehm, '1'· Etude tandler 46 
3p Booth, w. In the Woods at Evensong 85 
3p Borowski, F. !mpromptu-capriee 102 
3p Bove, H. Pied Piper of Hamlin 50 
3p Bove, n. Melodie (from Impressions of' 
Negro Uf'e) 134 
3p casadesus, R. concerto, op. 35 136 
3p Brun, G. Romance, op. 41 45 
3p Bueche, G. Rondino 55 
3p cosmey, I .. Alpine Echoes 135 
- -- - - 3p De Bueris, J. :Musette ll2 
3p De lorenzo, t. Scheraino, op. 18 #1 98 
3p nonjon, J. Oftertoire 83 
3p Forst, R. HOmage to Ravel 128 
26 
[iating Col!lpoaer Title Page 
3p Gliere, n. :Melody, op. 35 #l. 119 
3p G11e:re, R. I'Taltz, 35 1~2 op. :, 119 
3p Godard, B. Allegretto, op. 116 ill 95 
3p Handel, G. Sonata v in F Major 72 
3p Handel, G. Sonata. VI in B litlnor 72 
3p Handel, a. Sonata VII in A Minor 73 
3p Hernried, R. Danoe Interlude 75 
3p Kohler, E. BUtterfly 81 
3p !,abate, :e. Venetian serenade 10.1 
3p La J.1cmaca 1 J. Autunno 69 
3p Lentz, D. sonance 113 
3p tewallen, J. Fantaisie 54 
3p toillet, J. Sonata XI 114 
3p Lora Three Humorous Pieces 99 
3p Mozart, IV • Concerto #2, op. 314 82 
3p Parme, F. serenade 111 
Sp Pitf'ield, '1'. sonatina 130 
Sp QUtmtz, J. Arioso &: Presto 79 
3p quantz, J. Concerto in G Major 43 
3p Scarmolin, lh BUsy Bee 135 j 
3p Van Leeuwen, A• soliloquy and Dance Sacral 142 
3p Van r.eeuwen, A. A Whimsical Thought 101 
Rating Composer Title 
3p Widor, c. Soherao 
4m Arnold1 M. Sonatina 
4m Bach, J .s. Sonata for Flute Alone 
4m Bach, ,T .s~ sonata III in A Minor 
4m Blavet, M. Fifth Sonata 
4m Bli>Vet, !.~. Sixth Sonata 
4m Catherine, A• Nocturne 











4m Haydn, J. 
4m Krantz, .A. 
4m J'f..ronke, E. 
sonata in G 115 
Tourbillon 110 
Suite in an ft~cient style 58 
4m U.euranoe, T. 
4m Maganini1 q. 
4m Maganini 1 Q. 
Caprice SO 
Phantasy Japonaise, op. 7 lll 
serenade (A Flute in the Garden 
of Allah) 109 
4m h~olique, B. Andante (from Concerto in D Wlinor)lOB 
4m Mo.llart, w. Andante, op.86 
4m l~ldermans, J. Fantaisie Varie 
4m Pergolesi, G. Concerto in G Major 
4m Popp, w. Birdsong 
4m scott, c. EXtatic Shepherd 








4 Baoh, J.S., 
4 Bach, .r.s. 
4 Bach, .r.s. 
4 Bach, J.s. 
4 Blavet, 111!. 
4 Donjon, J. 

























4p Bach, .r.s. 
4p B&.iler, P. 
4p Bove, J. 
Title 
Sonata II in Eb Major 
Sonata IV in c Major 
Sonata VI in E Major 
Sonata VII in G Minor 
Fourth sonll.ta 









In the Groove 
Concerto 11, op. 313 
American Fantasia #2 
Sonatina-Fantasia 
serenade 
sonata #5 in E Minor 



























Rating comJ:lOSe:t' T.:lt.le fase 
4p Ganne, L. Andante et Scherzo &5 
4p Gretry, A. Concerto in C Major 44 
4)J Ha:l.g, J. Barcarolle 137 
4p LeClair, J, Concerto, op. 7 #Z 117 
4p Mol.ique, B. Concerto in D ),!!nor 1 Ojh 69 43 
4p Raphling, s. Prelude (!'laytbings of the Wind)Hl9 
4p Stevens, R. Sonatina 75 
4p Vivaldi, A. Sonata r;e in G Minor 133 
4p warner, ]?. Sarabande-Chaaonne 144 
5m Andersen, J, Bl!lllade et Danse des Syl.Phes 42 
51'!1 Bach, ;r.s. Sonata I in B l\!inor 66 
5m Eitler, E. Piece for Flute Alone 124 
5m Ent'll'hist.le, H. Souvenir dtAmour 62 
5m Fransella, Jl., Birds of Paradise 59 
5m Haydn, J. Concerto in D Major 44 
5m Hindemitb, p, Sona,ta !or Flute and l:'iano 48 
5m Ho:f't'man, a:. Concert Piece, op, 98 81 
5ro HUEit G, Gigue 48 
5m Pergoles:l., a. Concerto in G Major l.16 
---------- 5m Piston, w. Sonata 4'7 
5ll1 'l'elemann, G. Suite in A Minor 47 
5 Bach, J.s. Suite in :a Minor 9) 
30 
Rating composer Title Pase 
5 Ba:rrere, a. Nocturne 137 
5 Boughton, lh Concerto to1: Flute ~tnd strings 65 
5 :erun, g. Sonatina for Flute Alone 120 
5 BUrton, :m. Sonatina 97 
5 Chaminade, c. Conoertino, op. 107 48 
5 Doppler, F. Frmtasie Pastorale Hongro:l.se 109 
5 Enesco, a. Cantabile et Presto 59 
5 FUrstenau, A. Conoertino, op. 119 58 
5 Gaubert, p. Nocturne et Allegl:'o Soberzando 60 
5 Gluck, c. Concerto in G W!jor 133 
5 Griffes, c. Poem 136 
5 ·Hanson, H. Serenade, op. 35 113 
5 Haud:i.el, c. Fear 77 
5 Karg-Elert, s. Sonata in F# Minor 50 
5 Kelly, F. Serenade, op. 7 131 
5 Kennan, K. Night Soliloquy 103 
5 Kimme11 1 'ti. EX pres sio...'Wl 123 
5 Krebs, s. Siva 76 
--------·- 5 Irummer, G. Le Carneval de Venise 95 
5 I,a tham, w. Fantasy Concerto 142 
5 La Violette, Vi!. Sonata 134 
5 Lourie, 11.. Di thyrambes 139 
Rating Composer 
5 Martinu, B. 
5 :Morlaochi, P. 
5 Pares, G. 
5 Pratt, A. 
5 Prokofieff, s. 
5 Reed, G. 
5 Stone, G. 
5 Stringfield, t. 
5 Tersehak, A. 
5 Terschak, A. 
5 Thomson, v. 
5 vreuls, v. 
5 Wetzger, P. 
5p Briocialdi, a. 
5p Kublau, F. 
Title 
First sonata 
!l Pastore svbzero 
Fante1isie-capdee 
summer b-'Ve 
Son1~ta1 op. 94 
Tbrenody1 op. 66 
caprice Tzigane 
Pastoral Scene 
Columbus (American Rhapsody) 
Polka.OCa}Jrice, op. 90 
Sonata for Flute 
Elegie 
By the Brook, op. 33 
!1 Vento {The ''lind), op. 112 



















UI ~ FI.uTE MUSIC BY TITLE 
In this section the compositions are in alphabetical 
order according to the titles. The composer and the rating 
are listed as well as the page number where full details of 
the composition may be found. 
Title 
Adagio Nobile Donjon,~~ J. 
Albmnbla.tt Kriehner, T. 
Allegretto, op. llG #l Godard, B. 
Alpine Echoes Cosmey, t. 
lll!lerican Fantasia Popp. w. 
An Ancient Greek !Y!elody Maganini, Q. 
1\ndal.ouse Pessal'd, E. 
Andante (froro Concerto in 
:0 Minor) Mo11que, B. 
Andante cantabile Boehm, T. 
Andante et Bcher:!:o Ganne, I .• 
Andante, op.86 Mozart, 111. 
.Andantino Lew1.1llen, J. 
Arabesque, Catherine, A. 
Ara. bian !,ove Song 








































Title Composer I~ a ting l:!.n 
A Whims:l.cal Thought Van J,aeuwen, A. 3p 101 
Bagatelle Kolar, v. 4 51 
Be.jo La Reja De Roxlo, G. a 94 
Ballade at Danse des 
Sylphes, op. 5 Andersen, :r. 5m 42 
Barcarolle Baig, J. 4p 137 
Berceuse Kohler, 1!1. 3m 10'1 
Bingo BUrrell• c. 3m '14 
Birdsong $'opp, w. 4m 87 
Birds of' Paradise Frans ella, A. 5m 59 
Biskra Maganini, Q. 3m 10'7 
Busy Bee See.rmolin, A.. 3p 135 
BUtterfly Kohler, E• 3p 81 
By the Brook, op. 33 wetzger, l?o 5 96 
cantabile et Presto Bneseo, G. 5 59 
Caprice I,:leurance, T. 4m 80 
Caprice Taigane Stone, G. 5 122 
Catch Me If' You can De Loren21o, t. 3m 110 
Columbus (Amer:Lc~m 
Rhapsody) Terschak, A, 5 106 
----------
concert Piece, op •. 98 Ho.fftllan• H. 5m 81 
Coneert:Lno Bove, :r. 4p 140 
concertino, op. 10'7 Chaminade1 c. 5 48 
Concertino, op. 119 Furstenau, A. 5 58 
Concerto (!<'lute and Harp) Mozart, w. 3p eo 
Title 
Concerto for Flute 
and Strings 
Concerto in C Major 
Concerto in D l(ajor 
concerto in D Major 
Concerto in D Minor 
concerto in G uajor 
Concerto in G Major 
Concerto in G Major 
Concerto #1, op. 313 
Concerto #2, op. 314 
Concerto, op. 7 #3 

























































































Fantasia, op. 79 
Fantasia Pastorale 









Grand Solo #l, op. 57 
Homage to Ravel 
Idyll a 























In the Groove 
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Title Composer Rating I:!U!, 
Intermezzo, op. 41 #2 nuvernoy, A. 3 87 
Invoce.Uon Donjon, J. 3 89 
.rean waltz Buchtel, F• 2 126 
J'ocose Haudiel, c. 4 78 
I.e carneval de 1renise Kummer, G. 5 95 
Madrigal Wormser, A. 3 138 
Mel odie Bove, J. 3p 134 
M:elody G1iere, R. 3p 119 
J.!emoil' List, G. 3 141 
Memorandum #l Mil sen, o. 3 122 
Memorandum #2 Mils en, o. lZp 123 
Mignonette McCaughey, 1!1. 3m 94 
rrusette De Bueris, J. 3p 112 
Night Piece and Dance Jacobi, F. 4 65 
Night Soliloquy Kennan, K• 5 103 
Nocturne Barrere, a. 5 137 
Nocturne Catherine, A. 4m 90 
Nocturne Kubik, a. 4 138 
Nocturne et Allegro 
Scherzando Gaubert, P. 5 60 
··----------
Nocturne 1#3, op, 135 Ciardi, G. 3 90 
Notturno Lewallen, J. 2 53 
Offertoire Donjon, J. 3p 83 





Piece for Flute Alone 
Piper of Hamlin 





























































































:):itle gompgser Rating Pa.se 
'Serenade Maganini 1 Q. 41!1 l09 
Serenade :Mcszkowski, M. 3 84 
serenade Pa.rme, F. 3p lll 
Serenade Stringfield, I,. 4 98 
iiilnr Sails Buchtel, F. 1m 1113 
Siva Krevs, s. 5 76 
I 
Soliloquy and Dance Sacral Van I,eeuwen1 A. 5p 142 
Sonanoe !,entz, D. 3p 113 
Sixth Sonata Bla'll'et, 'M. 4m Sl 
Sone.ta, op. 3 Bailey, p. 4p 139 
Sonata La Violette, w. 5 134 
Sonata Marcello, :a. 3m 132 
Sonata Piston, tfl-. 5m 47 
Sonata. PUrcell, D. 3 130 
Sonata, op. 94 Prokofieff, s. 5 118 
Sonata for Flute Alone Thomson, v. 5 93 
Sonata :for Flute Alone 
in A M:l.nor Bach, J.s. 4m 69 
sonata :t'or Flute and Piano Hindemith, p. 5m 48 
Sonata in A Minor Bach, C.P.Ji:. :3p 103 
-·------- sonata in D l.linor Finger, o. 3m 63 
sonata in F Finger, G. 3 64 
sonata in Flf Minor Karg-Elert, s. 5 50 
Sonata in G Finger, o. :5 6:3 






Sonata in G Minor 
Sonata. ! in B Minor 
Sonata !! in Eb Major 
Sonata III in A Minor 
sonata IV in c 1<1ajor 
Sonata. V in E Minor 
Sonata VI in E Major 
Sonllta VI! in G Minor 
Sonata. I in E Minor 
Sonnta. II in G leinor 
sonata I!I in G Major 
Sonata IV in C Major 
Son:1.ta V in F Major 
Sonat~t V! ir1 B )l;tnor 
sonata VI! in A 'Minor 
Sonata VIII in A Minor 
Sonata #1 








Composer Batins Page 
Purcell, H~ 3m 127 
:aa.oh, J.s. 5m 66 
Bach, J.s. 4 66 
:each, J .s. ' 4m 67 
Bach, s.s. 4 68 
:aach, .r. s. 4p 68 
Bach, J.s. 4 69 
Bach, J.s. 4 69 
Randel, G. 3 70 
Randel, G. 3m 70 
Handel, G. 3 71 
Rnndel, G, 3 71 
Handel, G. 3p 72 
Handel, G. 3p 713 
Handel, a. 3p 73 
Handel, G. 3 73 
quantz, J. 3 92 
Vivaldi, A. 4p 133 
Loillett, J. 3p 114 
Marcello, 13. ~~p 142 
toeillett, J. 3 92 
Arnold, '&!. 4m 127 
Burton, :m. 5 97 




Sonatina stevens. n. 
Sonatina for Flute Alone 
Sona:tina-Fantas:!.e 
Sonatina Weinberger, J. 
Song of a Chinese li'isberman Maganini, Q. 
Souvenir d t Amour EntWhistle • JI, 
Still Haudiel, c. 
Suite in A Minor Telemann, G. 
suite in B Minor Bach, J.s. 
suite in an Ancient· Style Kronke, E. 
Sui.te in Baroque Style Latham, w. 
summer Eve Pratt, A. 
1bree HUmorous Pieces Lora, A. 
Threnody Read, o. 
Tourbillon (Whirlwind) Krantz, A. 
Two Marionettes Harris, F. 
T.Wo Short Pieces Yuille-Smith, c. 
Valse Godard, B. 
Valse Romantique I.ewallen, J. 
venetian .Serenade Labate, B. 













































IV • FWTE MUSIC BY PUBI,ISHEB 
In this section each composition is listed by pub-
lisher. l'"Ull. detailed explanation will be found in Chapter 
!I under IV Ext•lmnm.tion of the Symbols Used. Below is the 
outline !'ollowed for each composition in this secti.on. 
Publisher and address 
1. Name of the composition 
· by composer 
a. Bating of difficulty 
b. Mood and tempo 
c. Key 
d. Range 
e. !Jiost difficult nrJto\tlon 
r. Principal phrasing 
g. Remarks 
1. Eantaisia-Oapri~e 
by Gabrlel l?al1<ils 
bo !11oderato a; 2 .. Ap 
Andante Ct 2--4 
Co o, 0• C. 
e. 
, ..... ,_, 
! "'1 
.,_i :c.;,_ 
1 ~"·· ~···:+:~] 
.J .. ; ""~· "" 
.. 
t. Slurred notes; some staccato; double !llld trlple 
tonguing. 
g. For the eerious studant and the al'tist; has 1'1104-
e:t'n tendencies in the ~Y with good teChni-
cal Pl'Oblemst several oadenzas_J in_t_ erestirlg to 
note the flute :part on the piano score is not 
same k~ as piano part oX' re~lar tlute part. 
Albert J. Andraud • ~au Erie A'\l'lh, Cincinnati, Ohio 
1. Ballfi\de et Danse des Sylplllittl 
by Joachim Andersen, op. 5• 
a. 5m 
b• Andante Sostenuto 6-a, 9-G, c, 6-a. 
r. Bizarre staccato (meaning wry sh!UI'p, outspoken 
tonguing); Uanse is full of life with all types 
ot phrasing •. 
g. Rather long; brilliant concert piece tor di$-
play of rlrtuosity; a»tist work .• 
A.ndraud 
2. Concerto in D Minor 
by B .. Molique, op. 69~ 
a.. 4p 
b .. Allegro C 
Andante ,_.a 
Rondo (Allegro Moderato) 2~4 
c. d 1 A• o, lll, o, d, D; d; D1 b, 1i'1 D •. 
a. o4 .. :Sb6 
e. j- I j=t 1-, -1 . i 
~ .. J .,..,..,; ...;J_,.: 
t. ~quen t octa.w $1. urc a.nd ootave l!lbaceato ; ~\lome 
Obt"Omatio :I,'UM; trills~ ill:Ol'denh, ~tO•J dOUbl• 
and triple tongu~.na:• 
Go• Written tor Boehmi oonside~d hy ~·t aa oM of 
the i"lnolilt wo:rl::s tor flute; not l!l xnood changes by 
chllU:lgillg the ~Y' in the fi:t'st movement. Sbowa ott 
tl:ute to advant~ in both teoh.nhue a11.d tone. 
3• Oom:~erto in () lila$or 
· by J'" J • Q:uantz, 1697..-177:3 
fh )p 
b. Allegro a 
.Arioso Meato )..4 
Allegro Vi wee 2 .. 4 
d. DIJ,.A6 ~"' 
,;. if':. .. ;; 
::r rr :r Ci r ~ rt.r CLI:} 
t. Good· use of trills and lll.urs; syneopated passages, 
dynamic cont:rol, mordents. g:eace !totes, etth 
€• Revision by .J ~· Vll.lllllll0r; it is Daoh•like in ella.r-
aoter; some outs are marked in piano part but not 
marked in flute pa:et .. 
Andraud 
4• Oono&rto in 1> Mnjo:r 
bl! Jofiapb Haydn l7.S2<-:U.t09 
a, ~ 
bt Al..l~. i/lod&;rato 0 
Adnaio ~ 
All&~ Molto 2-4 
c. l>J .. t)l D. 
a.. 04-16 
•· rJ .. t.JrJ J-rm 
t, Attaato 6 'th',,ats to the m•u:tauMJ tl"l:U$, S1J10optdled 
pas$U~$, mCl'liGnt.s• tl':l.pl.& to.ngllinl• 
~;. fJI. 4. • ... ~a tn .. •e.. oh .mo~en:.· t 1 tnt&M. st. ing 1. ntl'iee.tl'\1 Jtttttma; .to:r flute and stiflng ~elllltm 1 Qa .. 
4lil.U!I9.$ and 'Jl)Un<t ~6.uoUon by Lt>t.dS\\J 1'1071.\!ltlt 
f,~ OonM:rlio in 0 MaJ~t> 
b1 A., lll+ M,. GHt.3!'Y 1741-l.Sl, 
a.. 4P 
b. All&g:ro o 
La:e-t~c;;.)-4 
All~ 2-~· 
o. 0; SJ q., 
a. .Jll;;...Jb6 
... _ .rn·1 1~ 
t. 91\U.'S, ii:rtJ.a. n<(ll'('leniis .. 
a• eat~EU!I 1n .. oond Mel thi:t.'4. mo~nta; low B 
M9,\d.wlil flute w111b ll1 . toot Jo1nt o:lr the SU'blil\1 ... 
tution ot » alXW't m!d.dlt C; oaden~s 8J'l4 plano 
~oUon. lily A., Van l.enen. ; ol'111:inalll! ta. :r 






b.o Allegro l11'!1lnoo o 
Ana.ant!l.no 6-S · 
Pt-e !\Ito 6-SJ J.;.Jt,1 6-S, )..4. 
Ot 1:)• A, b, D; t(l; 1>, f/1• br G1 t:l/, b, D. 
4,. B/1')..07 
f -1: -.;J,.V ~W-VOI!i.V -~~- - , N' f!th.A 1'11!~. ·.-n·fit.!t8 m.·~~'\lltl•=n· . 
. · bY · ~k soot~ 
a., ~ 
b.t Oo,n. rfl.Ote (liqu14~n1iG} 
3-4; 2 .... 4, ;;..t.; 4-4-3 ate~ ')..8-r 
e, 'b 
a,,. oz..,.n6 
•· rm JJJJn JJJn 
,. .$ 
f~ Ne~;l.y all .sl.urr$41 :taw al.ul"ll'$4 staooato; in Oh)l'()maii!o cha.rao":rt low ~~ an4 l!l;v:tlu!lia 
problos rate. it. as 4m• 
g. Dedicated to L;r; · :rleU1";9'J mostly in vt!J'rY low 






!l. .-udo I.andlt:l"• op. 26 
by ~obald Doehln 
lb 3P 
lh tandler )..$ 
d. Clf,~A6 
•·. fn 1 =ri ""· :1 .,.! 
f,. '.bills, staeoato; could \$& triple tongue. 
g~ Originally. tor unaocQl'llpanloo flute; piano aeoom-
p~nti 'by ;r. ~,.; this piece wns. next is 
pu'bUI!Ihoi togethel" in singlt:. oopy. (Hue•s...Gip) 
a. Sllt 
b,. Vi VEI.Ciiil a.-4 
Ch e, D~ 
d~ C#~Z:lb6 
0
• Jfn J1JJ ]l 
t. .':f. riple and dG'Ilbl. · e. tonguill.B a.· lmo~;~t . a necees:Lt;n 
l'apid l!lb nta301" SCiil.le paasa~s, t:J."ills. 
G• Dt41oatled to :PliU.lipl!J Gaubel'tl: a Vl'!fi!Y rapid but 
1nte:rest1ng piece . With. a sho:rt sJ.o'wel' pai!lsage 
Just befOre the finale a this pia" published 
with Etude tan4.lor as on!ll oopy. 
ll1 
bo !?W:~tt~ Ll'!lnto; Con l!XOto ()..St :tmato 0 
l;.:es :Plnis!rs P:~tGIIito Q; M:r a l ':ttalien LSJ:rgo 0 ~ 
All.egr<> t:s L!U"~o 4-4; l!llnuet Mode:trato 3-4.; 
~nU&tto 2. ,...4; ll«t30Uissanoe .Pnato C; l?ulilep:t~d l A:U!$~ ..:ro. ,._.ll; Pass(!l~!ed 2 All~gro 
l?olonaia~ M®ecrl'l.ilo :3-4.; Ltmto 1""'4 
c. All move:mmnte~ in a minor eJtOept Pal11S!p1ed. :t in A 
d, ~GIS 
e. Jj J 7· Jj-J JTTJJ ~ J]] 
t~ 'l!:r1l:l.s1.·. '. oubl.e 1io.nguin6t• . ta.nuto ma:l!'ka, slu:ra. daoof,'l'lo, sorne Sw. ad :!.b,. . 
g.. 01>.igina1.~. tor tl.uto and sbillt;Sf piatlo ~ge .. 
ant b1 J'o~ ~:r; l'llthe:tr long suittp . So.!tlS 
ot tn. t~1 ma1'li:in~ do .n.ot; fit pwsan! da:v 
m!!t'lllNm~~ 
A.now ~~si¢ l?'Wsa,. !no,. 2SO w, S7tl> ·st. • New York 
l• S()nata 
a. sm. 
b. Allt~ ~erato .Ell qon · 
~Q 6-ltf~ 4-lt~.· 6•1t, ,...4. oto, Ma~o 4-4s 411.4le$>o 'rivat10 2 ... 4. 
t.. Sl'Ul"s1 staccato, double tonguint'h double tlatth 
e;. Actually not 5 :rrati.ng ~bmioall;y, but because 
ot odd ald.pat alodie pattern cumctalti!d., it b 
Ola&sed SOf Wl.'U* fOl" ~Ol't!;$8 Laurent. 
ItS 
Assoo:talle\i Mu.a:to PubllSbers1 25 w. J,.;th st. • Ne;.J YWk 19 
1. Sonata tol' nute ana Piano (1936) 
b1 Paul. Hinde,mi,th 
a. Sm 
b. Part I ~4 
Part II >-·4. 2-4 etc. 
Part !II 6 .. 8. 9-·A. ete. 
Maroh 2 ... :a 
c. 1>issonant 
d. 04 .. .86 
fj JfJ .f.J J 
t. Strai.ght lonsutn~b lesato tonguil:l8 1 slu:rs, t:r.Uls. 
~· Sect:tons a:te numb~~tl1 which malws it nice. 'Col" ~heartml. Pti:'.POI!IGlil. J.:t has three m.~ants (lst 
is cheerful Md an1rnated, 2nd ia 'll'lii1'Y liilow, 3M 
u 'll'e)IW l1 VlillY with a March an41ng) ; modern 
ha;ll'lllonies& tQ'Il e.rious studcmt, 
2 • Concert1!1o 
a. 5 
b. Modol'ato o 
o, »* Bb, a, D 
d, 04,.-86 
e~ fJ)jj J JJJ J tJ j J . 
t. MIU!.Y mm.s and chttOJnatic ptu;sae;ea, ar;pe~os1 
cadenza. 
b. All. ·~ M. oa.. e:m .. to :2.4, .:;...z.. a ... z., ;..s, Me,. Adagio 6-4, ).4, &to. 
Allegro Poco Mod~l'a.to 1--41 .:;...q., .:;...s, 111tc. 
c. Bb, lilb1 Ab 
4. 04-07 
f. 'l!:d.l.ll.'l, lllm:'al ehro!l.l.I1Uo 2111na• s1iacoato • qnco-
pation. 
&• D6dioated to Gecr·~a L&.u~nt; m04ol'n hamOllies 
e.lthout,h t.h~ $114il'~ions ended in keys .indicated 
tl!ie work has no key !!lie;nat~s l ut!st WO:I."k· 
Ax~rod Music• Providenc:m, 1, I. 
1. »ive:Riln.Wtto 
'by Mohard ~o CJol<tntan 
lit• 4 
b. l"!U!'11 :t 4-4~> ;...1;, 4-4; ttc~; Put !:1: 4-4; 
Pal't. III 2-4 . . 
lh Disl:lon&nt 
do 1)4d6 
e. JTJ JJJ J] .J] J1 
:s .3 
t. s.tacoaio J st.lra. ight. tonguilllt double tongui.n{h 
aa.urs, SJ.u:rmed staccato, tmlls1 mordentlh 
49 
g. Modern b.a.mnoniess t:l:l.ne movtll'lents! lett Aperitif, 
is t'a.stl; 2nd, :tc;v Pa.stoi'al, is ml)(lera ttlll;v slow I 
and )l'd• ~empo d1 Fado, is fast (most inter«Utting 
part), . Tn.is last part has two optional oad.anza.s; 
low a.eb trill in second oad~za, 
\ 
b. Andantf> .2-..l;. 
llo G 
d. Df+..G/16 
e. JJJJ J j J j J 
:t • Ste.. cca..t.ot moa(ily lege.. l.io • .. hold.IU • e. ollo eff!llctls p a 
oadf>n2la l~gato J and f!IOJOO slurred ~taooato • 
1!4 Fw flu$e alone s N®lll1lltm.ds \we ot lib thumb kQy 
pla.ying A#. 
Da~el." No$u;p~ S:$7 s. Olin St;.,, tos Angelel.llt Oalit. 
1. Sonata (Appat~~sionata) F# I'Jlinl'»l." 
.· by ategb"ied mu-~el'i.tt op., 140, 1917 
a,. 5 
b. :Lively ,_.4, 2-4; )-.4 
do B#J .. /1.6 
~~~. J jffi""J =t=FJ JJ~lJJ¥¥rrrn Jlf:fTJ J J tTI1f!:l J 
t. Many a.oc&:lentala, double shal."p's, t.l'illa mostly 
slurred. · . 
til• l'dood markinms very good. thl."'u@ihout; torr flute 




:&.!llwin, lno~ •. Roo!MUe Cent:n. Lt>ng Inland, Now Yol'lt 
l. Autu:rtm Loavas 
by F.!.'ed Wo'bar 
b., 3-4 Waltz 
ih :Sb 
d, B4-C6 
i i 04 cl J I dj 
t. strfl[ight ton~g, tflrill t:l.es wld. slu:ts .. 
g. Simple; good tor first $Olo With nothing but 
quarter. bnlt, and dotted halt .tt()t!!Uh 
l:h 4 
b. liJ.l~gco a.sse.:t ;...4, a-:a. ""4• 2-4. 11 etc. 
c. •• :m, f.) 
d. o#t;..."!J6 
o~ .., J JTI 
:t. Slurs~ doublo ton.suir.~. 
G• Ma,.l;;.ed 'W$ ...:u tf)'t' :l!'~h~. a.rt!.ng 'b.· :r :$1iOtlo.n num.b!'!!:!.'n ~ 
a.t fll.9 o:~tOil>ll&nt .for l!'iejlt litUs :ringer Wt):fkt 
low elf to d.# al.U>red passage. 
\ 
Bel win 
;. Oou.njll'!y :Oarw~ 
by Ja.'lleS C. L~"t.!nll~ 
th 2p 
b., Anl.rll&to e mitnr:rato 2•2 
d. D4 ... G6 
e. J J] J J 
t. straic;ht 1H:mgu:!,ng• s~nne ta6ot~mtm, some slurs •. 
g. Sbmt'l modeM har.moniilii1J 1 but not too dissonant; 
:U;.nited .ran~ • .. good solid eou.ntry dance; raodern 
touch, .inhX~esting, 
4* Poeme Petite 
· bY James o.,. Llilwall$.0. 
a. l 
b. .!l.ndante un pooo al.le~tto 4•4 
o. a 
d. a$ .. d6 
e. ,=.J ,.j_j 
t. llrlostlJr ~~Jl  1 n()tes tll.!U."l«;cl tenutc>,. dOt ted halt 
note$. . 




by James o. Lewallen 
a. 2 
b. Moderato C 
c. 0 
d. AJ;..F6 
e. J Jj j 
. 
"' f. Sluned, 
notes. 
g. Pleasing, active tune: use ot n.s. and Ooda 
mar:td.ne;;1lh 
6. Andantino 
by James o. Lewallen 
a. 2p 
b. Andantino 6-S 
e. Eb, D, Eb 
d. Bb4-F6 
e. 1-]-·J-r-1· fj-r-·1 
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"' .J .. \l!i .. 
t. Sl'Urred, ton~ed, triplet sixteenth nohs, with 
tew tenuto ei~th notes .• 
g. Has nice mel.odYJ use of ti:rst and second. endinssJ 
good teaching and recital piece. 
Delwin 
7• Valse Romanti(l® 
by James O. Lewallen 
a. ,;, 
b. 'l'empo di Valse (in one) 3-4 
e. No signature 
d'o l!Jr.G6 
e. I r I ~--T-~~ l 
~~ 'Ill!? C>,· *' "(W _...; J ~I 




b. Allegro G1ocoso 0 
Andante Jv...4 
'l'empo d1 Valse 3-4 (in one ) 
c. No signature 
d. DJv...A6 
e. JJfj j JJ1-] 
" t. staocato 1 accents, tenuto .notes; l.cng slur in 
cadenza; · trillEJ. 
§• Use o:t: D. s. and Ooda; cadenza with trill on low 
Eb 'Wb.ioh is a little ;problem; good teaching 
piece with triplets, off beat rhythm, giving 1t 




b. Allegro 2 ... 4 
c. ~h n, 8 
d. DI~"'B6 
j r--~ i I j I I I '1 ! l l I t ,.!..3~ ~,.,\ ~«S 
r. Aooentst slurred staoeato • trills, morden ta • 
triplets. te~tas 1 chromatic slurs in cadenza. 
S• Lots of aood teohnical. problems to work on he~t 
chromatio alur in cad&n~, use of te:t'mata• 
strinsendo; tempo I; tricky phrasing. 
10. Andante et Scherzo 
by Louis Gan.ne 
a. lt.p 
b. A.ndante Q 
Allegro )-8 
O• d 1 D, A, F#, g# D 
d• 0#4-Bb6 
e. ~--J-~.--- -:-i I 1· -f=t.-:~:::1 I F ·~· ' J J -~- ~._fo ,. J J ~ - :.., 
t. Varied ph~a1ng, oadenza; double tonguing; 
tll'ills. 
For the serious student; cadenza has echo et-. 




by Gabriel Faure, op. 79 
Dolce 6 .. 8; Allegro 2 .. 4 
•• 0 
04-B6 
Tf< .fj . 
;~-. l*' -~ ~~ ~ {it! 1'\u ~ \ltilop. 
i l .... ....:ol r--...;-·-+--4 :--t-·-t--
, ·--- , ---' ~:.:::c---r.:::~ -~==....._--~---
.!. :::. SO and the litllegro monmMt being rapid 1 put this piece in the 4m ~ass• ntOstly slul'l'td. 
lantasie would seem the eorx•ect title. 
12. Elegie 
a. 5 






J] JJ] Ff1 J +=FF:; r::r=r:·r ~~+--F! 
"1>· .... ~·. ~<It<-...,,~...,,.¢. •l'>io ~ 9 ~ ,,m t?/ 
Double tonguing; many t1tn.e problEtms; trUls 
and mostly slurredt syncopation. 






by Joachim. Andersen, op. SS, f16 
b. Vivace 3·4 
o. D, G, D 
d. D4-A6 
1 r .. ---··I 1 
a. J j ..1 ..i 
t. staccato, legato • trills t grace notlits • mor .. 
denl/s. 
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· g. Dainty vivaoe; not quite as inter0sting as most 
ot his other worluh 
14. '!'he Piping Faun 
by ll'el1x Borowski 
a. ).P 
b. Gr~ioso 3•4 
o. D 
do :04-F//6 
•. J J'JJ:fJ J rJr.J 
t. Legato, staccato, triplets. double tonguing. 
g. Spritely taun, good tor developing understand-






g. Ve'ltY well written; though in a.noient form it 
has an up-to .. date~ flavor; rathe:r long. 
Boosey Uawkea, Inc. , 30 w. ;7th st. • New Yo:t"k 19, N.Y. 
1. Oonoertfino 
a. ; 
b. Al~if' 4<-4i Adagio Sos. 3-4; Rondo Allegretto 
d. Off4 .. A6 
e. J fJ=rJ 
t. Varied 
g, Small concerto liltfle, three part tom; trllls 1 
mordents, double tonguing. (no triple tonguing); 
fine .tnUSlO. 
:Oooaey 
2. ~.tabilo ot Presto 
3· 
by Get:~rges Enesoo 
th ' 
b. Andante .ma non troppo 4-4-
0antabile and Presto 2·4 
!h Eb; g 
d. 04-1\.6 
e. <tJJ { [J J J-] .tJ j Jfj 
t. Mostly elurred; double ton~ing. 
g. Modern, ditti.:~ult, sllort cader.zaa in middl.e i 
very good nmber. 
Birds ot Paradise 
by Albert Fransella 
a. 5m. 
b. Tempo valse , Vivo 3-4 
o. G, Eb, G 
d. D4~06 
e. 7 J~ '1 .. fJ '7 Jj 
f, Slurl>ed mostly t d.oubla tongtting. 
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Boo soy 
4• Nocturne et J\lllilgro scherzando 
by Phillipe Gaubert 
a. 5 
b. Andante o..a ~ part l 
Allegro• Vivace and s.mcu;.•zanao. ~ ... 4. part la 
e. Db, part l 
A'b, 12 part 2 
a.. cu,...n6 
e. Complex; arti$t work 
t. Sl:urs, double tongUi.tl!h odd skipat ehrome.ti<:~ 
passages,. 
6• Very m.Qody, ditticult, modern hamot.lies. 
5· J.lburth Sonata (La l..Uill.agne) 
br Miehel Bl.avet 
a. 4 
b. Adagio q....4, Allemandi'll 
Allegro Moderato 4-4 
Sicilienne Lent 4-4 
Pre ski )..8 1 X.e Lutin Alle~ Vi vaoe 2-4 
c. 6 
do Dtr.D6 
(h JJJ:J rJ=r1'J J1:rJ J J=nn~r:r~ 
t. Slurs, st>acoak> • trills, ~ace notes, 
g. Gcod ol.ua:l.o eJmmpu t:t~aditional 18th oentu:w 
muui,o wUh piano trom original tigund bass by 
L" li'l.&U'ley' • 
60 
Booal')y 
6. Fifth Sonata (La Chauvet) 
by Mioht'Jl Bla\Tet . 
a.. 4m 
b. Largo~~, AU~~ )-4 
Alle~ Moderato 6.6 
MOlto Expressivo ~2 
FllgUEr 6..1:3 1 Gavo'bte 2-4 
<h n, n, n. a.~ n, n 
a.. :04--F/16 
$* J" .. -i j -p:--1 i , 1-1-=, 
.• .I -.l .J -w4iil ~ 
t. Slurs. staccato• mol'(lent;s, trilla, grace notes. 
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s~ Baeh...,l:l.~ elemoot ot $onata with some :mpV$JOOnts 
ot freer abaraeter; $Ub-t:ttles ot :movements are 
someUmes a dedication. SOlll.Gtill!lls an indication 
of stylo; as l}') Allo. Mod. is marked also Le Maro 
Antoine, 114 Les :Regrets, and 116 La nedale .. 
a. 4m 
b. c ildaslo, Alle~ Moderat.o 
C Allegretto, !·4 Presto 
o. 0, a, a, a, 
d. :04,..1)6 
o • J. :f .. t~Ut .. I.T.:;l .. /".. 1~1 
t. BWlar to 1i'itth Sonata. 
S• Limited X'IW.~ • e:t.oeptionall;r good sonata, piano 
a.eoootpa.niment from the original ti~d ))allis by 
L• f.l.9tUI'Y., 
Boosey 
a. BouV~~mir d'Amour 
by H. I... Entwhistle 
b. 4-4 Ma.estoso (many dynamic shadings) 
c. F, 0• J' 
d. 04-.!!'6 
e. tJJj JJJJ JJJj:J-j Jj:j=J.J-rJ:fj 
t. l>io!ltly slurl'tild.; sinGLe tonsue, trUls, turns. 
g. Four Short oad.mzas. one long cadenea at enda 
shows ott the flute to good advantla.~, flowery. 
c. 
d. 04-Bb6 
e. 9'_,-=!_[,__ _  fi ~::::EE3J F I ' ..IJ..,;o~ .. ,..J .. ! J,IJ.JJ ..1..,! 
1:. Slurs, etacQato, long fast slurl'Gd ohromatie 
runs, trUlth 
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g. Excellent piano aoo~paniment; dedicatl!!ld to and 
:t"i:tl'st play@d by Robert :March .. · 1$1 E:~~qr~; really a.:U in ~Y ot ll', but two mea~.turea u middl.e al'$ 
mat'ked Ab and following two meal!lurea in s, thtn 
baol~ to F. · 
10. Sonata in G 
· l:)y God1'ri!l7 Finger 
a. 3 
b. 3-4 Andante, 4-4 All.egro 
4-4 Adasto. :;...4 Menuetto 
c. G 
d. A4-D6 
e • .J·--1 Fl-!_:::1 lA i 
,-6' <¢}.- .. ~ ~:•.J ·~ 
t. Blurs, straight tu;u:tsuin{;:, t:r.-.U.llh 
€!:• Limited :range, e>lden sty-le, good tor. oontrastl!J, 
Mlp:tul b:reatn ma.:rlc$ 1 int&:resting; plano ao .. CQ!llpeniment ftom fi~ baas b;r Edgar H. Hunt. 
:;.11. 
b. 4->4 Andante, 4-4 AlleSl\"0 
4-4 Masto 1 · 'J.-4 A:Ueg:t"ettio 
o. d 
d.~ 
e, Jj j J] J] J j 
t. SlllX"s, straight ·to.ngUL:lg• 
g. L:J.mitoo :range1 olden style, good to:r cunt:rastu~. helpfUl breath mar.· ks, not quite as mueh ~x­
pression as Sonata iii G; piano aocQ!llpan:l.me.nt 
tl'Om f:lgi.U.'$4 bass b;v Edgal' H, Itunt. 
12, Sollatla .:tn F 
by G<.i<li'ro;r 11'.1n££l:):t' 
o Alle~. · . o l~od.erato; :J..I+ /IJJ.~gi'•t to 
o .A,clagio, 6.-S Allegro 
j),. J1 
dt A4-D6 
e, Similar rhyt~•io patterns as other Finger 
Sonatas .. 
t. Sl:ura1 straight tongu::t..n.g .. 
~· Sam& as other Finger Sonatas. 
13.. Concerto in G i•1a;1or 
by 11. :a,. Pe:vsolesi 
a. 4m 
b. Spiritoso c 
Masio 0 . 
Allegr.o Spiritoso ).8 
e. a; e; a 
d. D4,-D6 
e. J J J JJJ-=:J JJJ:fj J:fJ 
6 
t.. MOV0l:lletl t; ;I;l.I iS aLl tongU()d; g:tt111.04J .notes and 
mo1'4ents but no triUs,.. 
g. Original copy in the ltoyal Aoad~ of MUtliic tn 
Stockholm; dates tvoo1 the lSth 0(mt\i'I!J'• 
DOOS$y 
14. Concerto to~ Flute and Strings 
l>Y Rutland :.aou8h1,ion 
a. !7 
lh Al.la4'WO .J..,... 4 AdaGio ).>4 
~ul~gll'o Molf.io 6..8 
e. Dt e, D, E1 A, D; )bl :01 G* F, D, B1>1 D 
d. 04~»6 (D7 ad lib.} 
e. .J~ ~·~ .r .I;! JJ'J-±-:f;f;J 
t~ l;rearly al.l types ot phrasing probllilllUht 
8• .1\.:'tbt material; last tour xneaaur$S baa D abovtt 
staff with 1M!. ad lib. ·· 
a. 4 
b. Tranquillo ma. non Troppo, Len.to C 
Tarantello (Allegro .ma non '.l.'m>ppo) 6..s 
c. e 
d. OJ..,..A6 
e. Jffi Jj j J J:fJ:JJ 
- '-' 
t. · Many acoider!'lia.la$ legato ton€,"U1ns, till~ 
stacoa:to. grace notes, tl'ills. 
g.,· Originally second movement ot a s;rltiphony; J'a .. 
c .. • ob1.:t'$Wl"ote orch$stra :pa. rt.· aa p:Lano aeoompan!.. 
ment. and added the dancfil¥ Which is Oriental 
in flavor,. 
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Boetion Music OOl!tpany. 116 Bolyston Ave., Boston 16, Mass. 
J.. Sosw.tia I in B Minot' 
by J. s. Bath 
b. Andante (AlleG3!"0 1.\lodew.to) iJ 
La:rgo e dolee 6..8 
Presto Allegro Modew.to 12 .. 16 
o. b, n. b 
11. E4-G6 
e. Jj-Jj.J JJ}:ffl:J ·JJ~ Jj JJJ 
._. ..., 5 ""!; 
t. Legato tonguing, sl~d staccato,-s;vnoo,paidon, 
t:rlillt:~, l.ll.OMG.ntl!il• 
g. Geor- ~ere ~i ted tl:u~tse .lllo:nat.es ot !aoh .. 
Wondertul .111usio for the qrious tttudontt tine 
Largo e dolce; unusual Presto time signature of 
1:2.16. 
1>- Alle~ Moda!'lll.to c 
S1til.ia.no 6..8 
All.epo )..S 
o. lllb 11 g, Eb 
d. »4-D6 
e. JJ .J~.Jml m=J 
t. Similar to S®ata I. 
g. Oontai.ns the famous Siciliano. 
Boston 
:3- Sonata III in A :Ma3 or 
b:r J. s,. Bach 
a. 4m 
b.. Vivace o 
Largo e dole$ 6-a 
AllefP.'O )..8 
d. D4-F#6 
e. j j j Jj j Jj }j J JjfJ 
t. SimUU to Sonata I. 
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&• t~ot a~ inteNsting as Sonntas I or n bUt good 
Ba.Oh ~1.'1$1<::. 
a. 4111 
b. .Allemande (.1\llo.. con ~oto) c 
0oU):.'lil!l tt ( Vivace ) ,...~., 
saw.brulda (And.. G:r:az. ) :3-4 ~e nng:t.atse (AUo. giocoeo) 2•4 
d. B,...A6 
e • JJJJJ .i:f J j cJ 
t. Fia-st lli.OVEllntmt praetieal.ly lilU tongued and rathW 
fast; Vlvace has soa tricky stac(lato and 
slnned ;ptu1aages. 
~· Notice Sach keeps in A .minor thl"'u@lout this 
CO!llposiUont B below ~ddle 0 added by Ba~N• 
Boston 
;. Sona~a IV in 0 Major 
'by ;r ~ s. Bach 
a~ 4 
b. An.dlll:lfle q,..4 Presto & I.anto (tbst m():Vem()nt) 
Allee;ro. ~.4 (second movMtenu ) 
Adagio. a ( thil'd mowmentl ) 
MGnu.etto I lil!ld !.1ontwrtto I! (fourth moveu•ent ) 
e. o, c, a. o, al c 
d. Dq,..E6 
t. l:!ou.ble tonp im;p<n"a.tiw 1n P:rt:~sto; :t!mitad 
range. 
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6• llne tir~Jt m~ant, wl th v•,zy Uff!wlt Presto 
Si!lct!on; tinlll Adagio' two ~Aenuotrhl»ll• 
a. 4:!? 
b. Adagio .~ non tanto 1¥"'1• 
.UJ.$~ 0 
AndMtt> 3 .. 4 
.IU.:Wgl'G )..4 
d. tl4-G6 
e. Ji=F-fj=++.f=+=±==jl J J] 
t. More 4ynruuo Cb.Mges than Sonata IV. 
G• I.y:rical Andante. 
Soston 
7• Sonata V! in E MaJor 
'by J'. s. :Bach 
a. 4 
b. Adagio me. non tanto o 
Allegro 2·4 
S1cU1atlo 6..S 
Allegro aaaai ).4 
o. E1 E• o~~. ! 
d. E1~-lil6 
G. JJ!J J 'f J J~j:fJ Jj:}:f-J j l:l 
t. fil:ltin~ a problell'l. 1n t1rn mOVOO:tl!llnt wi'tlh lillxtensi,.. 
uae of )2nd notest a.Uegro s;prUcly !Aild :!.nt•rest .. 
in g. 
c. ~h Eb, g 
d. 1>4-00 
e. 7 ..J fJ JJ"J 
r. Siltd.l.ar to ofiher Sonatas ot »non. 
g. Adagio wstained tones requ:t:res good CO!ll!liMd ot 
the tlute. 
o. ., e• G, e 
d. DJ;,...ll'6 
~h I ' ' ' ' - . I I 1 -_,_~--' f_ -:r J'J.·1· j::::P:::..(:::: 
_,..J ~~ol ~ -JJ.;-J 
~ 
f. l!'aw trills# sorr.te dy.namio changes, slurs, !!rliac .. 
caio. 
70 
f.g• Note :!!ntl AU111gro marlted 1~ 3-4 on flute pa:t"t, 
but CO:rr$Otly. as )..$ on piano Dartt these. Soll!ltas 
good stiutl.y xna_· terial; Stmata.s I - IV publisll.ed 
in VolU!Il.fll I • . . 
c. g. g# Bb, g 
d. E4-E6 
o. J .J~ ,.)j .Jlj j 
t. Similmr to Sonata !. 
g. V'~Jl'Y' aho:rtJ.. eaOh movem•nt; Sonatas I .. IV pub ... 
Usb.ed in voltU!lll :r:. 
lloaton 
u. Sonata :O:I in G Ma;jc;~r 
by G.. .ll't &ndel. 
a. 3 
b. Adagi(ll a 
JUl.e gro C 
Andante C 
Ilour~ 2 .. 2 
Minue:li ,3 .. 4 
•· a, o., '• a. • 
t. Similar to Sonatas I and II. 
S• ~ne 1\.lleiiWO anti Andaut~Zt; not :tea ti 'fl'lf!; mo'tie .. 
m.antt:~; Sonatas ! ,.,. IV publ:t!'lMti ilt Volwn$ ;r. 
l2sc Sonata IV in G Major 
by •• ll't: &nd'l!tl 
a. 3 
b. L~Gh~tto 0 
All.egi:!'O )..$ 
Le.x•q,het to ,3..4 
Alli'J~_)..S 
~em.po Di Garotte ~2 




I ~1··-H ~-.::r ,~---·]· , 
.., "'· .. 1~1 ..,( .. 1 "' "" e/ 
S:i.ntUar. 
F.l.ute part second movOlllant; mia~named Adad.o~ 
piano part nll'il'ked all rie;hli as All«'tpo; five 
movements; one of Handelh~J beet Sonat;as; lllo-
nat;as. I .. IV pUbliShed in VolUI1le I. 
Boston 
Sonata V in F l.!aj or 
w a. F~ Iiaudel 
a. 3.P 
'!), La,_.glletto :; ... 4 
A:U•~ 0 
S:leUiana 12-8 
01~ 1:z .. s 
. .. 
e.. F, F1 4• F 
d• F/v-D6 
e. J. J j j J ~ }rY J 
t. Sind.lar. 
14. Sonata 1l in :a !Vi!nor 
by ... ,. Handl!ll 
a. ).),} 




Jllla. brive 0 
muuott o...s 
c. b, b, a, bf '• b 
d. »4--l!l.$ 
e. I]]] il r -1 j·t-t=~ 
... -1b'.· ~V'-- - .. Q,\ '.::&~f..,! J 
t. SWlf.ll'. 
g. Six mOV$lna.nts opt:lo.nal oader•:aas. by Banere in 
Alla ir&WJ good Adagio and Finale; Sonatas 




e. a• a, Jl'• a 
d• Gl~..E6 (F6 r4d Ub.) 
e • JJ~ .fJj JJ '1 J .r.;j 
t. Sil!!.U!ltr. 
<h a~ a. a, a 
d. 1)4..»6 
e. Jn .J."3 JJ~ 
f. Similar .. 
~· Probably the. mal«<at of alll'fandel•s Sonatas 
tor musical interest; Sonabas v .. VIII :pub-
liahod :tn Volumii u. 
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Glilollee 11'. ~e~l, Inc. • 1270 Sixth A .. v·~ •• Nl'llw tork 
l. Lnprmn.ptu 
a. a;p 
b. 2•4 AU$gt~~tto 
<>· 1i' t llb 
a. 04-<M 
e. JJJl 
t. Sl.urs1 Staccato. 
B• l.imited ;:ange, the S~Peed of llJ:&-eeuticn b tht only 
thing that m:t0tt put 1t in ~ elaadtioation; 
1n:boM$tillg and tunetul. 
2. Bingo (novelettl'lll 
b;r Clarenoo E. H~ll• Jr~ 
'b. Presto 2 .. 1., 
Valse Ora~ioso 3-4 
o. Eb, .A:b, Db 
d. J1.4..06 
e. J.J~ m 
3 
t. Moetl;y li:llUl'l'Eid. 
15 
e. ~JJ Jj .J ffl 
t. l!ill:u:rred o.nd staccato,. 
~~ iaf:ib.w 1~ti!IN!llting; pace notes Wlt'l. l!'llytluu p%!o.. 
\11Gm in tho m11u1o .lllGSSO make this pieo. w.l:ttt1bls 
tor 1ll'a1.n1ng 1n the!lle upsets. · 
lh>oude l!lro'lihert~, New Yorlc 
l. Sona:li:t.n.a 
I • Al.lli!~tto 2--4; 3-/.t.; $'1i0• 
II ... Andante Q.uasi, S!cUiano 6-8; 9 ... a! a .. a 
III ... AUt:Jgro 2-4 
c. A Mino:r 
a. 04--ll6 
•· J :TJ J:L.Jj .@ J:U JJ I .J 
t. Odd Skipll, trills, l$ga.t;o an~ staeoato, mo:rdents* 
S• Dedicated to Merrill Jo:rdru.tl Odd W!llancoly ai%'4 
modOm ha~on1ea. 
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Oompostrs Press, Inc., 287 lbl'oadway, New l'orkt 7t w .. Y. 
l.. Siva 
a. 5 
by Stanley I\.rebs 
b. Ada.gietto C 
l'?lu lllosso 2-41 ).Jtt 2-41 0 
c. No k&y 
d. 04-07 
~~~f:[ j=i=i i==j=F=+·-+-::...~ ~ • ..J .. J J ~· J .,. J J .,, .,! 
2· still 
bY llil.arles Haudiel 
a. 2p 
b. Le.nto m no.n troppo 4-2; ,;..:a 
c. 0 (lllodern odd mode) 











by Charles Haudlel 
b. Moltlo .Alle~o ; .. 4 
t. 
g. Almost impossible speed# gives imprtil!sion ot 
aJ;~eed to both audience~ a$ wtJlJ. as pertot'lller; 
dfildiCated to Ftanot:~s ll.aiadelll difx'il)l.U.t l'hyth-
mioally. . · 
4~ Gentle 
a.. ;a 





t. Slurl'ed, with a tew mean l!lld.Pth 
g. Modern ha...'"'moni.as! .mo:re pleasing to the eul!i than 




by Charles Ha:udiel 




e. J . ..1 J ..1 
-~ 
t. Slurred. 




b. Alleg:rissimo 4-4. 3 .. 4 etc. 
o. )To eig.nat~ 
d,;, l>4-J6 
. 1-=1 f- i 1  
e. ,.)__ <1!1' • ..1 ..!) <> •• P"" 
t. llllostly slurred, double tonguing neEU' tnd. 
78 
S• Showy • .lU!I.PPYt jovial* in lllodern mode; ded.:toated 
to Gil orge JU'l'er>'h · 
l. Al'ioso and J?ll'esto 
by ;r. ;r. Q,umn.tz 
th )p 
b. A:r!oso » 3--4 
:Presto :0 ~ ... 4 
c. l) 
do l>q...l!l6 
•• Jj J:-J FFj JJ .. 
t. '!'rills. ~lurs, staccato. 
S• Bach like in Oharaoter1 
middle range. 
interesting mostly in 
a. 4P 
b. Andante MOde~to C 
AUttgro Soht~d.o 3--8 
c. 4• :0• F#, G, D 
d. 0#4-Bb6 
e. JJ~I };j JHJ] J. J" 
~-__.. " ... ----- ~ 
t. 'l?:t'ills1 t>e.nuto notes, slurs, staoc11to 11 double 
tongu!il.g. 
79 
3• .btil.\ti!:l. work1 . 4:1. .. :t'fi. cul. t t b'l!autitul .tirst :move .. 
:mtnts ditt!oUJ.t om.denzn. WI. th ·low Of/ D, DN( E 







by Thurlow Lieurance 
a. 4m 
b. 3~4, 2·4, 4•4, eta. 
o. C Minor, ends in Gb Major 
:t:. Slurred• scune odd sld.ps. 
g. Moody, changes t.ona.:Uty quite often; as Oa.price 
tempo should be rather rapid, but only last 
ph:ll'l!lse xnarked Mod. con moto; author's note; 
first meaalll'$ is scale of Oheyenne Indian tlute; 
G,A,Bb,C,Eb,F,F#,G. 
Conoel"to (Flute and Harp) 
by w. A. Mozart, KV299 
a,. ;3p 






e. J:J:, J .. t:J 9 .f J] :;r J 
t. &JfJles. slurred, staccato, trilla. broken ohoris~ 
double tonguing .. 
g. Wonderful music; ve:ey eatisf1ing. 
Cundy Bettoney 
5· Ooncert Piece 
by H. I:Iot:f'man, op. 98 
b. Andante 12 .. 8 
Allegro Anima.to 2-4 
c. g1 D1 g 
d. D#~B6 
e. JJfJjJ 
f • Oadenza in first lll.OVertlent 1 .nearl;y- every type 
phrasiq. 
Sl 
s~ M!any mood Oha.nses; ®hol.arly worlq for the artist J 
'\lel'1 long .. 
a. 
d. Df/4-Gt/6 
e. Jf~ Q] 1-:=1-l 
OJ ..J {;,~ - 0 
t. Mostly slurred, some chromatic passages• t:r1ll1 ~ace notes, mordents, double shat'P~"-
g. Ve:t.'1 good; inteNlilt:l.ng dGilscl"ipt:l.ve piece for 
flute; cll.:romat:tc passages. tor teaching• use ot 
first fin.ge:r, right hand for A#;. 
Gundy ll$t;tonilly 
7. Concerto /Ia 
a. 3P 
by w * A. Moz~rt o op. 314-
b. Allesro Aperto a 
Andantl!l lll.a non troppo 3--4 
Allegro 2 ... 4 
fh D• G, D 
d. Ei;.-16 
e. [.J Jj jJJ5 
t. 'l?r:tl.ls, good use double flonguing. 
S• 'l!Ul.m.atz lillld Barrera have 'Wl'itten cadenzas tor 
this concerto; the Andante lillld Allosro an 
especially ~od; It is ~rk:able the music 
Mozart wrote tor the flute with its limited X'lilll~ 
o.t his day l th:ree version$ ot Oad.an~s by Ba1'1'tre 
publiShed by Galaxy Mudo 0o:l!'po:rat1on1 New York .. 
b. Allegro. !ila.esto. so 0 
Ad~io non trorpo a 
Rondo ('l!empo <b .I!Wiluetto) ).4 
c. Gt D• G 
d. D4-<G6 
e. J:F.J..J 9' Jl" J~ .. J;j:I_.J..,J~!J 
t. Chromatic passages. 
g. J!'ine Adagio; three wrdons ot Oail.enzas by 
Barrera., publiShed by GalaJey Music Clorporation, 
New Yorlt. 
9· Adagio Nobile by ;r. Donjon 
a. 2p 
b. Adagio 0 
fh Ab, Eb, Ab 
d. Eb4--li'6 
e • .f~ J:JJ=i J.J .J'jJjJ.J 
r. Al.raost all slurred., liiO!l'•& dynamic 'V!U"iation. 
g. Ve:ll'Y tine Adagio, goOd tlllllpo variation, boauu .. 
tul m.usio, good tor display ot tone. 
10. O:t'terici:re 
a,. 3p 
by ;r. nonjon 
b. Adagi.o 0 
c. I!' 
d. 04-A6 
,,. J JJ J J JJntttttJJ J ~~~, j 
- '"' t. Praotioally fill alurr0d 1 tow a:tu~d staccato, 
nice dynamic ~iat:i.on, 
g. to'l,"t)ly <U.lllpl.ay low l."egisttlr tones, 'beautitul 
co.ntrlu!!ts of te.mpo, wondel'ful piece ot musi~h 
Cundy Bettoney 
J.l. Dreamland 
b. Andelnte Oantabile a 
ilila&stoa¢1 A.l'l.1!llato 0 
~&:mpo·::r 
c. 11 Ab, F 
d. 04,-Bb6 
e. ~.~--TJJJ. j -w~~~ .J, ~ 
f. Slurs, staccato triplets, trills • te1'lll.litas 1 grace notes. · 
g. Good fOr teaching t\l..'tl ra.nWit of flute, oth!iir 
p:roble:ms ( tl.ute), ulody ta.bly interesting. 
12. Serenade 
a. ) 





·b. J>ellca.tome.nt o 
d. D4-A6 
$. J9JJ J J: i JJ tr:rj 
~· 
t. Jl'a1rly long alurrine phrlitaaa, legato no.te111. 
g. Dainty, e.tttoactivo Spanish number. 1nterest:i.ng1 good fo:l." b:l."eath oont:t.<Ol• tina :muaioal composi-
tion. 
In the Woods at Enns ong 
by William Booth 
a. )p 
b. Moderato & .. g 
o. 11, Bbt l 
d. 04-A6 
r=r j=i=l i:::±:=F.::] r-1ir==r .,~,., .... ! .; c,l---~~ ... ! .... -· ,!...., --~ 
~ ~ 
a. 




by J • Don;! on 
b. Modflrato C 
o. a 
d. Fq,.G6 
e. JJJt:r; d 
v 
f. !!Ao!Stly sl'Urred• some staccato • shol't cad.mza, 
trills. 
g. Pasto:tallii tor :flute; Pan) or ®tll"$<a• is oon-
sidond one of the tJIU'ly El:li\Pone.rJtill ot t!le !n .. 
$t:t11.t!!!$l). t ' 
16,. Arabesque 
a. ) 
b.. Allegro a-.2 
d. EJv-,07 
e. .,1 .rn Jj JJ 
t. Som.e 3stacQato bt.rli nelll.'ly aU slurl"ed , l'llauiY. tri. .. 
plata. trills • a ohrornatic run, high Db trill .. 
€:• Dainty, UV9ly. interesting to play aad listen 
to; short ohrQI'I:\i:ltic cadenza. 
CUndy l3ettoney 
17· 
b. Alle~ .m.a.non 
troppo 2 .... 4 
c. G 
d. D#4 ... 8b6 
&. ;r JfJ JJj JJ'~ 
J k. 
t. ~X'illst some liltiaooa.to, mostly slu:t'~d, 1"4!1w trtp.. 
at sroupinss. 
g. Singing styl#, lilting music, s'liudy ot t!iiplet 
and dotted eiBb.th .ttote 'W.lW!Uh 
1$, Bi:l:'li$1'>.11.@; (fOG«'l$$.ttg) · 
by Wilht Popp t <>P• ;324 
a. 4:m 
b. :Mode:!?ato ,_4 
c. D 
d. C/1~6 
e. .J~I ..J. J·::::£3 f. ~-=f:i 
'· ,J ~--;~ . .J .J OJ+ qsl •. -
t. Double tonguing, tl"ills, mordents, grace notes • 
short cadenza. 











e. d J .J ..,;}J~ 
"' 7 t. Legato tonguing, an slurred. :mord!ilnta. 
g~ Su})..t:ltle (:l:t is Springtime and All the World. 
is in Love}, $ho" piece~ needs good pianist 
with Ul)jltl touQh. . 
20. Andante 
a. 4ln 
b. An<tantle a ... 4 
o. Q 
d. 0//4--GU 
e. j .,I o/ ~ [-f-PJ J~=j . 
,. R r Fit 
t. ~llf.J, $.ppo~g;Latu.:ca; tnu.ml!l, oad$1lza.. 
g. Counted in to'Ul:', a beautifUl Andante. 
21.. AutlJJll'l.o {Au'b'Ullln) 
by Josl!lph La Mo.tmoa, <>»• $l #3 
b· A.ndanto ~~esto 6-8 
iJod.orate ~l'Mqy.Ulo 4-4 
e~ 11, D 
d. 'f>J.v..;J?I/6 
~ • .J JJ;) j JJ9 
~ ... 
t. Double tone,.'lline;• mostly alUll'red. 
g. lrom the Sui~ "'lh& Sel!ulon~~J" • accompanied by 
h~Ul'P or piano; ha:tl'Jil or :piano <tad•nza ali lib. 
a. 
b. Masio without l'll'ag~ing )..4 
0• Ab 
d. 04-Bb6 
e. j1JJj j j J j jJ 
t. i:rill~J, all sJ:urred 1 but tour acoentod. no~s~ 





b. 'l':res Lent 1..,.4. 
c, B 
e. J j J j j .i fjJJ:! 
3 5 . ' 
t. Sl.Ul"li1, triplets, thuto notes, double Ill~ 
nott!u~t 
s~ A .n:t~t piece t qu.tet tm.d .to:rebt.ld.iXIS• . 
24.. NocttUme 
a. } 
b. Andt:uatle sostenuto a 
c. A 
d. lliJ..,.J\6 
e. J [j jJ'JJj 
t. Mo~i>tly alur:red.• stat~<>ato slurs, tr1plets1 oa .. denza. tl'ills. · 
€:• Shorb pll!lO(h 
r 
---------
Suite in :a Minol" 
by .:r. s. Baoh 
a. 5 
b. 1 .. 0Ve:t>t1.!l"lll (LEI1"go 0) (Allst;WO ~2) (:t:.ent~e. .. te )..4) 
a- Rondo (All~~tto Expwlilahe a.-2} 
,... Sara,ba.nde (Andant~ ).;.4-) 
Jv.. »ouxwee l (All$sa."Q ) 
; .. BolU'l."ee II (lllolto 2-2) 
Q.. Polonaise (ll€odlilrato )..4} 
7• !il1$1lU$t 3-4 
a- lladinerte (V1vat(!l 2-4) 
c. b 
d. DJ.v...FI/6 
e. .fJf:t1JJj JJ:JJJ J JJ] 
9.1. 
t. Wl"illl'3 double tonguin!:h slurs, staooato. ~oa 
not.as. m.oX'dtmts. · 
b. Jllllllgro <~on gusto 0 
Ad~:tl$1o a ... 4 
./UletlPro Vi vaw :a.-4 
Ot F, Bb, F 
a. 04-db6 
(h J.J:J .r::trn .Jl~r Jn 
' - _.3 3 -.; 
t. !l'l'il.ls, graoe n.Gt$s, slurs. double tonguins. 
scale ti.'Wls, arpes€1ios. 
e;. Kuhlau is coneidered the BtethOWtl ot the flute« 
wondert'Ul music w:nttl).n in olasa1oe.l st;rla,. 
92 
Ouney Betto11ey 
27 • Souai,m Ill 
c. a 
d, 14-16 
e. JJ] ~ JfJ .. l.J J .J 1 .j .rJ 
z t. '.!.'rills SOI!J.(il sJ.urs mostly tongued, so.me stac-
cato, double to.nsulng (ad lib.>. 
28. 
g. Ortlho4ox Sonata; Adagio e:ttX"a tine music. 
b. La.rgo 3-4 
All$gt"l> ... eon tuoco 0 
Mag!() ,...2 
Poco Al.legro ,_g 
e. Eh l.!h Bb~ g 
d. li'4-Ab6 
G• J. j) JJ-j JJ 
:. Sl.Ul"s, staccato, trill.ii>. 
S• Bather short range, good sol!d music. 
El.kan ... Vogel Company, Inc, Ph.U.at'l.elpbiG.• Pth 
1. lom." ll'i~s in 1'1.me 
b:1 Burrill Phillips 
a. 3m 
lh l· Pant<mrl.n!_1 AlJ.earo. . lViodelllt1to 2--~ 2 .. A Q;!i!J.et .neld, Attdante: ,_s )-. Stilt March• ma~tale .~4 
4- Raoi~ !hy.m.e • Alla~JWG J-4 
e. tliaso.rumt 
d. Eb4-I16 
iii'~. J:c;-:rJ JTI:I J J j 
t. 2-. has a controlled trUll .3-· suooesdw pace 
no\>lii'ls' 4- roquil'lils fast tongue o:r double tongue. 
8• MOdel.'.n pe:rcept:J.o.n, limited :range, piano aecom-
pan.f.ment Wl.'Y neoeasQl.'Y t.o 81 ve proper idea ot 
mus:!.c,. 
a. ' 
b• · Adasio :a...2; .1\lleewo 6.-S; Adagio 4-4J Vivace 4-4 
<h e. e, a, G 
'· 04-07 
e. JJ j 7 j:r:J:l J:F~I .. I .. I ... I-;t.;F J 
t. S.lllrl'tld mostly~ double tonguing.·, st!ao<Ja. to• dia ... 
tonic and oh.l.'Omatia wns, tt.nuto not~;~cs. 
g. Afildel.'n in QOnoeptl1on1 ~ally 4iasonant in na'liul.'e; diffiCUlt tp find rttil. tihem.e, seems to Ue well 
tor the tlutet l.'eCOlll11'1Ei.nd only tor sctl.'ious stu.. 
dent. 
Fill:more lilusio liouse, 528 llllm st •• Clino:tnna.t1. Ohio 
1. Mignonett., 
W• D. MoOa.Uii#lE.lY 
a. )!! 
b. Valse Lento 3-4 
c. n, a, 
d. nq....GtS 
e. J .r JJ J 
t. Pra.otioa:U.y all slurred• gra.ce notes• sho:t."t 
®romatie pa.sf!la.gl!Uh 
g. LUting. Valse de Sl'llon, inh&>esting solo p:l.eee 
and teaehi~ numbel' wii."Gh good xoange. 
c. Fischer • Cooper Square, New YMJ'k 
1. :Sa3o .La :ReJa. #1 ot SUite 11Spaniah Std .. te" 
by a.. s. Dl Ro:ltlo 
a.. 3 
b. liappily 6-S, 3-4 
e. 1i' 
d. llZ...,J6 




g. 'l'o :Emil l.$edieu111; l.ittl$ Spanish syMo»atio.u maki\h'!l 
it ve:ey inte:tmelling; ~Sf l'!mi$ except f!t:):t." o1te 





b. Allet,:L"E~t to rz,..Ly 
c. B'Q 
d. C~Bb6 . 
I 
e. ~ J~ JJJ 
t:. Sluzwed and staeo!l!.to .notes& trl.lls. 
g.. Ver,r ill!llign tft~l, paoetul. and Uve4r ntusio; ve'l!!l 
.flUtllJ J.i~ ona:ra.Cte:r; gooQ. aO.OOI!l;panlu:e.nt-. 
a. 5 
b. lnt~duction a 
Four Variations in 6.$ 
d. D~G6 I 
e. J'J If· JJJ ~ J J~1 ~ Jj 7'J 
t. Varied • double and tl."iple tonguJ.ns• 
Old t'avorite thlll!lle and va.:riationt ve:ry gooQ. ac .. 
oompa.nlmen ~-
ll'iaehEt:t' 
4. An An<~iar1t Greek Melody 
by Q.. Ma(!.'anini 
a~ .2 
d. OJ;...Ab6 
a. ,JJ d Jl; 
t ~ Sliwrad otas and legato '!longu.:tng. 
S• flb.ould bE> l rating a~ot for $U$tainad lo111 
notes •. Rep~at sva •. ad ltb,} m.odal ohe.ract;e:r; 
thb al.ody b still. $\Uig w ~al;: sheplu~Ms etlil 
l~nt tQ the deMt very simple piano aoo!lill.pan1 ... 
ment whiCh Nally makes this :piece~ 
a.. , 
b. Andante ;..._·. 41 2--4t _3 .. 4 Moderato )..Jj.• o, J.-4 
0• g; G 
d. OJ;...Ab6 
a. j" t~-01 li b r=,.r~··: "FJ ! . f::::!:::l -=1 §.'f£; 
'!1!1) ~1 ~! ~ "7 ,(!} ~ ~~ <:S;J J Qfl .: ·~l ~.llilbf~, ~ ~~~1~, 
t. Slurs,~ t:t'Q!!lOlM1 oa4enaa~1 4oubl!ll tonguing and grace notes. 
g. Idylle ve:ry lilhQWW' and a:ll'tbtio; mallji' oadtrulas; 
display$ technique possible on t>ha tlut&i 
'l'remolo in Moderato ur.v b&a:r.tti:t'Ul. 
~. Andante Cantabile 12~s 
(h lb 
1'1. 04-Ab6 
fl. J Jfrt.r .. 1 .J .Jj J-=:1r5 
--t. All slurred not!Sla. 
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l3• BeautifUl nmr.tber; wonderful for tone dewl.opm.ont; 
smooth tlute playitlg l'f:l<!l ired; tin~ accoxupa.ni .. 
ment, · 
~a, 5 
b. Allt~tto ~~10BO 
Andantino Sognando (many rllythm$) 
c. No sisnatu:re 
d. 04-07. 
e. Artist$ work 
t. Slurred notes, trills and double tongu1.ng., 
g. Dedicated to samuel k:~ron; 191•g prize wirul.er of 
New York: Flute Olu'b. Modem dissonanots v•ith 





8. Sel'ena.de (from Indian -toh4)s) 
by lamar Stringfield 
a .. 4 
b. Andante Oon Moto 4-4 
e. J-=j Jffi jJ 
f. slu:r:~d note);, cadenza. 
g. D$tl!or1ptive lndian tJketol:u~s. 
b. Alle~tto Burlesoo ~ ... 4 
o* F• A1 F 
d. ~B6 
e. 7 .JJ JJ-J 
3 ' ..3 
t. '.l!ril.ls J e;raoe note$. 
g. Dl:ldioa.t!.ld to Harry :aruct;er ot Los Angeles; ft17 
int~:resting li~ t number with good aoeompauiml.'lnt; 
middle section is nwno mosso,. 
Fischer 
10• :J:d.yJ.lG 




lh JJ.J m 
\V 
t. All alu.ned. 
~· V'e:cy.· ,goOd. n:um. bar; eood. tor alur:rlng t.eo. hniqUEI~ 
tine to'l!' tone dewlo]l!l'len t ; slow, smnbre, with 
low C/I..'B'J. 
J.l, !t'~ :l:tumo:rous P!E~ces 
by A. Lora 
a. 
b. .AJ.le~ A!'l.i.mato 0 
Len'Go 3-4 
All&~ ~4 
o.. Ol d/1; Db 
d. D,3J~b6 
Eh !:FJJ'-'J'-'..q:J 
t. Trtplete, Shal'.P sta.coato, slura'* oad~nza alld 
tlouble tongu.:l.n€;. 
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g, WJ:oitfir;n Qn :Ub:.a of ;r,. A.nd~rson*a Ettniest op .. ;33J 
V&%7 oltVt\11'1 til'St movement :is tM b!lst ·of th~ 
th'l!'tuh I. Snooping Littl• Cubt II. Lovesick 





l>. Valse ,_.4 
o. Bb, F0 0» Bb 
d. ot ... ~6 
' 
e. rr. I(' I 
l.OO 
d jy' .,i 'rl 
f. ;l'rlpleta, staoea.to• oh3.-omath wna (staccato)* 
slut'l'etl noiH:ls and a se:rties of quiok gl'lltte notes. 
g. Rapid tlow~.ng p:teoe wi til rapid tongUing; two 
oadertzas; Vll)ey" niC$ number. 
lJ. Rondino 
b. M.le~tto 2··A 
c. G 
d. l!I4,..G6 
e. 7 .. r.J J JJ 





l4· A Whimsical 'l'hought 
by A. Van Leawen 
a. Jp 
b. Allegro Assai ;3-8 
c. c 
d. 04--B6 C> 
G. ~-t=R i I' !?::' ~>I#!JJ a>! IJ 
f, Slmn.-ed and stauoato notelill !'!My l:llO:Il'dents and 
mueh .n.twnce. 
g. lnt. in:est. :tns .... and. descdptl ve; sl:tghtllr triolty 
l•ll.ytbn'l.:l.o aoi'.lotllPI:ln :irnf.tnt but vt:tJY :1.11!,'111> eu:td 1.nt$r .. 
esttng; . two mil'lp:t'inta .. tirst measure sE!oond 
line ~ th~ last not0 should be an eighth note, 
not a .sixteenth noto1 time signature after the 
COda sign should be ,..a. 
15. Venetian Sa:renadt;l 
lr<J B. Labate 
a, ;3;p 
b. Andantino 6..S 
d. J!lh ..... G6 
e. t·~ j j j J JJ:J 
t. Staocato notes, slurred notes, t:tJills and a 
Gade.tlZih . 





b. Allegro V:l.vao• )-S 
o. Q 
d. Ol/it .. G6 
<!. -j /
-.-, 
e . .1 o 
t. Sl.Ul"rad notl'H'h 
S• 'l?his piece wUl help develop $1ll.ootb. aoou:ra.te 
.
P hl.'asin~ and breath control; eiU.ted 'b;v Q.. 
l\F.aga.nini. 
17. lnlp:.t'OOJ,ptu .. Oaprioe 
l>Y J • H., love 
a. 3p 
b. Allegro 2-4 
c. lilb1 Ab, Eb 
d. A4-Sb6 
e. .J .J JJ 
t. Slurred notes and semi-staccato notes. 
g. Dedicated to Clemente Barone. 
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Fiaeher 
18. Nignt Soliloqoy 
by K. Ifl!.lnnan 
a. S 
b. Larghetto 2-4 
o. :Dissonant 
d. D4-A6 
•. .r7 JJ j 3 j J j J 
s t. Slurred notes. trills, rand grace notes. 
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S• Ve~ ~bre but beautiful modern impreasioniat 
harmonies. . · 
19. Sonata in AM!nor 
by Co :P, Eo BaCh 
a. 3P 
b. Al.leSI'O 2..4 
d. :D;3,....F6 
-r f;. 
e. Jn rJ 
t. Mol'dtnht alul"'!'ed and staccato notes, gra.ct 
notes. · 
Fiaaller 
20. Ross3.gnolet (':he N:l.~tingaJ.eJ 
by ;r. Donjon 
a. 4 
b. Lento C 
d. C#4-o-Bb6 
e' JJj5l=l=) jF:f.=j J 
21. Il Vento (The Wind) 
by G.. Briooialdi 
b. Andante Moderato o 
Adagio 0...8 
Allegro ModGrato 0 
Ad~o 6..8 
Alleg1"0 a 
Alleg:ro Vi vaoe 2--4 
c. e. B, I, B* B, I 
:: Jjj6JJJJJ.J JJJ m 
:; 
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t. Much variety; suitable tor the artist; pl'$!Otio .. 
al.ly all t;ypes of phrasinG • use ot t:t"emolo, 
g. Vel',Y teohnioal; Wl.'T beautitul. Adaglo and a 
long 4elllol'lptive Caprice. 
lO!l 
22. American Fantasia #2 
a. 4 
by Wilhw Popp, Olh 4$<1 
b. Allee%"0 Macu.ttroso o 
Moderato c 
Vivo 2•4 and to'Ul" Variations 
Andante 2•4 and two Variations 
d. 04-G6 
a. r j +=: n iFt-=J ~-, ~-c::;~~ ~?¢t «'>·~e}cJ. <#)®. 
* 3 
t. Double tonguing, slur~d and staccato notes. 
trills. 
g. American tunes with good solid aclllompanim.ent; 
Re4 White and Blue, Willie We Have Missed You, 
oadan~a, ~ltEMa Doodlei1 and variaUons and Home Sweet Home with variat:l.on, 
2). Album.blatt 
a. ; 
b. Alle.po Ma Non T~ppo 2-4 
o. G 
t. Sl:urred notes; legato and staccato to,nsu1ng. 
g. Lively and cb.a:rrn.tug;• lies a310und low D quite 
frequently, making !t a goo.d pieoe to develop 
the low no~es of the flute. 
Fischer 
a. 
b. Intro. Allegretto ).8 
Andantino ).8 
'.l!.b.eme All•u;~·etto l$Joderato 2-4 
Var• 1 .. 2·4 
Var. 2~ 2 .. 4 Velooe 
SOherzo 2•4 Allegro Moderato 
P:l.\1 Mosso 
c. g, lih G, G, G, g, g 
d. 004.-Bb6 
e. .1\:etil!lts work (very d:t:t'fio'Ult) 
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t. Double and triple tongld.n~h trUls• mol"dents, 
and grace notes. 
g. An .Alpille hom 5.mitllltion with three cad.e.nzlull; 
two iilleotlo.ns ot a piaotre; very good to Show 
ott flute teChnique; excellent piano ~:uJoo.mpan :1. ... 
mtnt. 
26. Ool'Ulllbua Rl:tap;ody (~rioan Uhapsody) 
by A. 'l'ersohak. o;p. 132 
a. 5 
b. Largo a 
Arulante 2 .. 4 
Lento and Moderato 0 
Allegl'etto 2 .. 4 
o. Ot c, c, F 
d. .B;3-A6 
3 
e. J-+.-t -·1 F:fj 
..1 .,.1 ....... ..J 
t. Cadenzas, chromatic runs. arpeggios, and ilcale 
:runs. 
Fisol:J.er 
27. Biskra (Algerian Sel'EJtu1de) 
by o.. Maganini 
a. 3m 
b. Moderato 6 .. s 
c. c 
d. 04-.. Bb$ 
e. j] j m~ 
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t. Slurred ,tJ:l.:rougbou.t; rating lower it it wel'EJn't 
tor low notelil; short range; breath marks usEid~ 
g. Rather 1ntertil!ltine;; sort ot a Spanish tlavo:r; 
composed to a14 stud!ilnt 1n mastery of right 
littlt finger; good teruthing piece. 




e. ..iJ Jj J j J:l 
t. Accents, mostly slurred. 




29• Andante {t':rora Ooncel'to in ll. M.:!.nor) 




e. Fl ,,-- i f-:1 ~~ e! ~~FJ:f:, J ~ 
lOS 
:t. Mostly slurred 1 trills~ syneopat1on and oadell:llao 
W:ritte.n tor Boehm; rich and pathetic melody; 
shows flute to advantage; nn iil:ll:Cellent solo, 
by Wilh. Popp 
a. .3 
b. Allegretto Soherzando 2-4 
o. G, D, G 
do 
t. Trills. staeoa.to and legato tongu:l.ne. 
g. Inhresting~ ttesori.pUve ... pi~&ce, ea$y l"Mg$ and 





)l. Fa.ntasie Pastorale Hon.groise 
by Francois Doppler1 op. 26 
b. Molto .Andante 6..8 
Andantino Moderato 4-8 
Moderato 2-4 AllEigr>o 
Moderato ~4 Allegto 
c. df D; d; D 
d. 04 .. B6 
e. rrc-:1 r==t=-: -·i f-:::1~~:::;::;, :---:r'"··-.:;:=t=. :;:::;::::.-
1 l ! ! i l I ' I f l J _: __ (·~:-r-·-J-,-~--~ .. --, 
.;.'.iji>:JJ~J~~ <!lli~J$'1$1$. ,_,., ($< t'!l)--N~~·-q.t~<$,"& 
...... 't ,._... 3 ~ 
:t. Harmonics, cadenzas. chromatic runu. 
g, Brilliant concert piece; displays tl.ute tech-
nique. 
)2. Serenade (A Flute in the Garden ot Allah l 
by ~uinto Masanini 
b. Andantino ~a, 3-4, 2-4• ~a etc. 
c. Db, Gb, Db 
d. Db4-Bb6 
-----~-
&. n--rt""1 rtr1 ! , J.J~.J~ ~tJ,...l ®J~; 
t. CadJ~za slurred throughout; placed 1n this _rat .. 






,;. 'l'ourbillon (Whirlwind) 
by A. Krantz 
c. a 
d. D4..A6 
•. J] Jj J)j J J~l JJJ] 
t. Oa4enza; use o:l.' out of't; alttrred phx-as:tng $X• 
eept in tew instances. 
15• Ve'Jl71 fast • as the naw.e im.plies; exeellen t encore 
num~er. 
Catch Me !:1.' tou Oan (SQherzino Jantast:tco) 
by L. De Lorenzo, op. 23 12 
a. )In 
b. Allegretto Vivo e Giocoso 2-2 
Armo.nioso 2~2 
f • Mostly slurred; ends of phrases i!!luned stac-
cato. 




b. Moderato o 




;---t-"CH=ji .;--!! j 
e. , ,J >lo'J J. '42! ~ .1 011 ~ I ,.,._ 
lll 
t. All :slurred; se'lreral oadenl(las; grace notes~ mor~ 
denis1 syncopation. 
a;. Flowing melod.y; nioe:cy wri ti>!lln l ,interesting tune. 
b. Part :t Clno San. 
Lento e rubato J-4 
Molto Animato 4-4 
Anim.ato J-4 
P1u L~mto 4-4 
Adagio 4-4 
Vivace 2 ... 4 
o. Ab, a, A, Ab 
d. 
t. Odd t1m1ne;st a p:Laoere; slurred notes• slurred 
staccato, staccato and double tonguing. 
S• Suite ot three pieces (these two publiShed as 
unit)a written for Oamposers' oo:Ueagttes1 Nor-
mM PltUII.I!!EU.• and Wilbur 1'oye; Pa:rt :r: is lio a 
Japanese Maiden trying tio oatoh a wttertly; 
Part I! when nif9J,t falls in bhe 'l'emple gal"d~ .. 
Fisch('.r 
'37· Polka Caprice 
by A.. 1'eracha!t, op .. 90 
a. 5 
b. Moderato 2·4 
e. F, Eb1 1! 
d. Cty...A6 
e. Tf<J:F:fj J~tJ .J 
f. '.frUls • grace notes, runs. 
ll• An avel'al;tll piece J no~ up to his other wo:eks. 
a.. )p 
b. MOdel'tilto 0..13 
d. l:>Ly-llb6 
e. .JID rj] 
ll2 
t. MosUy sl1ll'red; etaccato, tenuto notes, cadenza; 
ar-peggios, ohroma.tio :runs. grace notes and tllor-
d.entil'.'lo 




by Howard lianson 
a. 5 
b. Andante Con l\lloto 0 
c. lltssona.nt 
d. F4-07 
e. j ffAtl Cj liTH~ Fff=1 r-rll f I 
'*J ~ ,._ Al:l JJ'¢' t:i GL~ ·\r,lt,:J e! J ~ J <;~ •lt J J~ ¢1 
t. Nearly all slurred 1 tew ste.u::oato, synQOpation, 1ienuto notes and many odd wns. 
g. Modernistic with no tlume apparant; meant only 
tor «~ertous student; dedicated to "Peggie". 
40. Sonanaoe 
a. .3p 
b. Plaintive 3-21 2-4t 4--:;z etc. 
d. Eb~ 
I ' F i I 
d J .. "' .. ..! 
.... 
t. All Slut'red notctst lot of tied notes, doubled 
dotted notes, t1me signatul'e Changes otten. 
g. Modern piece; plaint!;V$ melody& top :S; double 




b. Con liiloto o 
l~nuett All~~tto 3-4 
Rondo Allegro 2•2 
c. Gl :0; g 
d. :04--G6 . 
0
• x J JJJJ J J 7 J].J J 
" t: t. Mostly slurred, tow staccato notes; nuance 
llliU:•ld.nga tai.rl:r nuw.erous. 
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g. Each section lettered tor rehearsal purposes• 
'" .. ·ry n. ioe teaching piece; Mlps deV&lop low 
reg:l.lilte.r. 
!Iargail :Mus:l.e J?resa, l)O West $6th St,. t New York 19 
l.. Sonata XI 
a. jp 
'b. Largo o 
J\llGmande (Vi'IIS.Ci<a) l'M1 
Gavotte {Poco Alli!lg.ro) 2-4 
Sarabande (Largo) )..4 
B1t:Uiruw. {Affe'!ruosoJ 6-$ 
Gip (Vivace) 6-8 
d. Alj...E6 
·~" 
e. ..1 rJJ JJ;I 
- ·-r. J!Jlurs. staccato, trills and tenuto notes. 





lnta~national Music Oo •• $09 )th Ave., New !ork 
1. Sonata. in G 
by Joseph Raydn 
b. . AUQe;ro Moderato 0 
AdagioO 
ll'ina.le Presto 2-l¥ 
(.h G; Eb; G 
d. CI+·Bb6 
~ 
a. J. Jn 
t. Slurrad • tongued 1 double tongued and slurrad stao~ato notes. . 
g, Vary intarestin1;;; wo:rk~ 
t. ~rills• double tonguing and. running paesagel!l• 
li• Seelllll! short tor a Concerto;, limited l"®Be$ the 
~pi!IUtion ot ;phrases in G:ll:&l"oitile fashion add to 
teacn:l.ng possibilities. 
.34 Co.n,ee~o in. n :Major 
by G. :a. :Pergolesi. l.'1lO...l7;,6 
a. 5m 




Co .0; D; d; D 
d. 04-06 
e. .rJ=rJ n JJJ fj J 
'"' ....-
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t. 1'rills, mordents. grace notes una. l.'WU1i.ng pass .. 
IllS$$• 
S• Well su:!.ted to the :fl.uteJ limited runge; s001.e ot 
the rh~ patterns helped to raise the ditti~ 
cuJ.ty m.1ti.ng. 
4· Concerto in G Major 
"bY G. :a. Pe:rsolesi 
a. 5m 
b. Spiritoso 0 
A!.'!.agi~i> 0 . 
Al.le~ Sp.bitoso ).8 
d. 1>/j.-.Dti 
e. Jjjjj 13J . .JJJ-Jj 
t. Moetl.y $lu.r:red notEH:t1 dou.bla tonguing and trills. 




b• Jill~gt"O 0 
AdagtoO 
Allegro Assai ).8 
O, 1:\j 0# OJ 0 
:04-J{6 
JJ:Jn .Jjj.Jj r-· ~-!TTi ~~q.~,r~~J 
t, 'l!rill$~ morll.Emts, stacoo.to. slurl"ed notes. 
U7 
g. Or:iaina.J. tor tlut~ and basso continuo; limited 
ranges piano aooompaniment by LaoNix-Rrunpal., 
Udl A. KJos Music Oo., 22) W~ Lake St., OM.4ago 61 Ill •. 
1. O:rown Prince 
a. 1m 
by Forrest Buo.htQl 
b. Waltz 
c. Bb 
€!• Ve:t:-J ~Jimp1e; oan be used as VfiJl"'Jl t:irst solo; has 









lr.f li'orrest Bu.ohtel 
jJ.J,dl 
'I 
t. All $tli'tdl,jt t tangui.ng with tew tied notes. 
llS 
g., li'evr Jf/1' s; s:l.mple fi::t•st oolo; 6000. accompaniment., 
:t.ee<ts Music Ooli'P•• 322 w, 48th st.; New York 19 
l~ Sonata 
b. 1 .. :Moderato 4-4 (several 2--4 measures) 
~.. SOnewo 3 ... 4 U'resto a .. z. ,...4) 
""' An.dan te a.-4, ,._4 4.,. Allt:II!P10 Oon Brio 4-4 (se'V'Gral 2-<-4 mt!)asu~s) 
o. No key signatttr~:~ 
d. 04,-07 
e. J-.1 i .. l.i J] ~Jj 
t. Slurs, slurred doubllii :etaol)l;l.to, doubl.e ton$Uing, 
t:vi;pl.iil toxt.€;1.ting. 
€5• l'out- p!U"bs, rather lo.nSi 'V'Gl'Y mot!. ern in st;yle ~ 
va:c'ied in mood and te.m,p:~; 1 :piruto a•oQl!lpan imen t 
Viutr d.:l.ft1oult; modem. 
I.eeds 
2.. Melody 
bo Andante 3-4 
Ch D 
(!;. C#4-Jlb6 
e. n .Jj jjj Jf~i 
.a "'-'"~ ~ -rA. .~ • $ ..... 1 $l.U.:r~d. 
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g, ~a:aty o:t ton0 • esllcnt:la.:!. oad(ln.za. .nQt too iU;tt! .. 
o'llltl in midt;lle . of wor1q good mode:rn aecompant .. 
ment # not too di.f':t'io'Ul.~~ 
3· Waltz 
a. ~P 
b. Walt:& (AlleS!l'o) 
e. Eb 
d. OJ.t-l3'b6 
e. ~"JJ J JJ 
t. All ll!lu:rred .• 
g. \rwo cadenzas (beginning and middle) ott bea.t, 
a.aoont r.wke¥3 .inM:r;esti.t'lg playing, lots ot ao. ci-
d.ental!ll> mornenhi .m.oi$:mtl dit:titmlt# mode2rn 
lltz~l'!:~.ony, tU:t'to:rent~ 
Leeds 
4. l?asto:ral SCene 
by Lamar strlngtield 
b. Andante 2 .. 4. )..4 
c. lllb 
d.. 04-86 
a. 71 a, 9 and lO notes to a beat. 
t. SJ:urred notes only. 
g. :Flute ~one* ve1:1 beautiful., 
;. Sonatina lor Flute Alone 
by He>rbert B~ 
a. 5 
b. :OU.i~eet Alle~tto )..4 J..S etc. 
IndQJ.ence, Andante Modera'o 3•4 )..$ cte. 
Eloq:uanl'$&, AJ.legl:'o Oon Sp!l"ito ).4, )..S ate. 
c.. No koy signatu:r.'$ 
d. 0~6 
e. n J~JJ 
~ ' 
1.20 
t. Accidental ma11.'Kiil nearly every note, efiaeoa.to, 
$lura* tied notes. 
!• tllt:ra modern; movement titles indicate autho:!.' 
is 4ep:L.oting man 1 we are sur$l.y in a bad way 
it Mr.. Bl>Un' s music is correct J aoawely a .note 
without a flat, .natural or a slult3,"J• I~ 
LUdwl~ Music Pu.bliah.ina Oo. • :32) hanldol.'t Ave.* 
Olewland, lJ, Ohio 
1. 'J1wo ~();l:t$ttes {Capriolll) 
a. lp 
Jw J'loyd 0* llanis 
b. Andantfl) Cantab1le a 
~io Allee;ro 2.-4 
o. :ab and Eb 
d. Bbty..C6 
Eh [j f.IJ.5 
t. 0 - D sl'Ul.' pra<:~tice, eood tor to.ngue bu.U<ling (single). 
8• Niee melody~ ali:lo ;publill!hed in duet form. easy 
ilihort cadenza,. 
b. Moderato c 
VariaUons ! and ll .:ll-4 
Oodll 2-4 
o. lb~ Eb 
c.. llib4 .. Eib6 
e. ..1. J ..trn JJf3 
~ 
t. Slurring, single and double tonguing. 
8• Prix :OU Oonsena.toire Msique, Bru::cel~s; ca .. 
denza, them.e • two wriat!ons and Ooda; { :tast • 
could use double tlonsue} Stlllle t~.uance, Oh.at~.se 
ttem.po within each seotio11• !nuarestirig theine a.t¥l 
val'it~d type. 
ll:dwa:t'd Bt Mn.ll'ks Music Oo:lfP• R Cl A Bldg., !i&w Yo~l~ 
1. Caprice '.l!zigane (Souve.ni~ de »tl.oh4U'est) 
by Grego~ Stone 
lh 5 
'b. Andante Molto J.-4 
Allegro Vivo 2·4 
o. til, A 
d. C#4-Bb6 
e. JTIJ <»1=1=1 J jftj ~:J ~ =Fi.J ~ J 
t. :.!.'rills, long slu1'l."ed pass•s• odd sld.ps, double 
tcm.suiilSt legato tonguing,. 
S• Dedicated to Aa~n G$~shunottJ Eaate~n H'Unga1<ian 
tlavo~~ &Cod sttl(ly' ''~~o~k, 1\\l'tist mate~:tal .. 
2. Memo!'andum Ill in J1' :W.no;J 
by Osoa~ Mtlsen 
a. 
b. A.nda.ntl!l DOlo:t>oso 4-4 
o~ t 
d• li'#-Ab6 
e. JfJJjJ JJ JJfiJJ-J~J. 
t. ava., cutot:fa • mostly lillur!!.'$d • e;:raoe notu:~s. 
e;. Dedicated to Elsie 11', o, 
3• MlatUOl'at'ldUl:a /12 in Eb 
by Oscar M!lsen 
a. 




t. Sva. (OUtave hi$hel." ad. lib.), sl.'Ul"nd notes, 
some ~l"matas. 
i• Dedicated to Fitz ~ho~. 
b. Moli;o Expl."essivo. 7•$• · c .. s, 9--8, .)..4~ .S..S 
O• No key s!~tu:re 
d. CI/4-"S6 
e • .J.:J Jjjjj n JJ 
t. Slui".a, tr~l'Y' t:ew e.taccato t:ll'i:U•~ ~a.De notEUil· 
g. Duaonantt wry moody• mode~n hl'U'Jllony. 
b. Lent 'll?a.tetico )-4, 1 ... 4. 5--41 4-4. ;....4; 1J....4. 0..4 Alleg)!o a..~;.. J....4t :1 .. 4 Joeoae )..4, ~4 
l.'lomo Ante$ 3<: .. '1'4.1 a.-4~ 1J....4 Ra.»ido )..lh ~ 
a. No kay sisnatuw 
a.. B>-<n 
e. J. Jj Jtjj JJ 
t. Odd skips, many aooidt.utlll.a. 
S• Use ot dotted quarter note for lcnter figure ot 
time siptUM is interostine:» miUlY time changes; 
written tor friend and colleague, Juan Carlos 
l'a~; odd sounding,. 
b. Con ... ··.· :M.oto 4 .. 4J 2-4~ J... 4 etc. Mono, Qa.ntandot 
Meno, Mol to J .. <l.:mto (last .tneasure a...s) 
c. No koy sisnature 
t. l"raotical.ly all slurred • odd l."WlS • skip a 1 m!U),V 
aco:tdentallh 
S• ZledJ.catet'l to Y.l:uUst Alfreda lllontana!'o; tlute 
unaecQlll.pa.nied, (!tid stJund W.tih .tnod.ern ooneept!o.n 
ot tone ..-alues. 
Mills M\1Si¢ Inc, 1 1619 Broadway, New Yo:t-k 19 
l. In the Groove 
by Robert McBride 
a.. 4 
b. lilodE!l".n B:l:ues 'remp.o c 
~h a 
d. D4 .. GIJ6 
e, 6, 9~ antl. ll ncrtos to one blllnt;,. 
t. li!o.atl.y slurs. sGma taw staooato anu fiCOIIUltlll4 
stacee.to. · 
&• lu.t.ews\1. :tug only ae e.·:x;t.~. modern 4Mca 1d1om.; 
dedicated to Otto Lu.en1M• 
2. Impromptu 
a. 3m 
b. All.l!J~tto 6-8, ~ .. 4 
A.nt\mrt :i..no 
!h . t* la t 
d. Q5 ... ll'6 
e. J J.J J .J] .JJ 
t. SlU:t"s, stMoato, easy ~oe .notes. 
g. Liln!tcti :fan~, pl~sing !n:ta;or melQd;r • Spanish 




). Arabian Low Sone; 
by Max Steiner 
a. .3 
b. Andante 4-4, )-4 
Doloe 
(h a. ( G/,lo.l11 t ) 
d. G#~B' 
s. 6 & 8 .notes to one baa.~. '7 jJJ J:f::f:l 
f· All sltttl'!h 
S• L.imit$d fii!Jll:?ls, Ol.'::tontal mi.nol' mods s :!.ng..#ong 
1i1.PEJ msl¢41; 'bflttel' tttJ! oboe than !lute; . S tone 
cadlilnza at !lind 5 '\l'e!Yf9' . !ntiliil'!llllltiins piano. aoooo;. .. 
pan.~.nt or haJ:'p malum this mul!lio; monotony in .. 
tMdll!d; hauntinl.'; a¢compan imQ!l t. 
a. 2 
b. s-4 
c. .li' .. Bb 
d. 05 .. 1!6 
e. JJn .Jj)./ 
t. Slmr.t'&d, simple tonguing. 
g. Measures are numbel'ed J easy tuneful; limited 
:range J W:\7 good accompaniment. 
l.27 
MUla 
by Malcolm Arnold 
b. I - Al.lee:ro 4-4 
II - Andant~ 3-4 
l;II ... Allegretto La..nguido 6•3 
c. ~to key ldsna.tul'Q 
d. C4-B6 
6
' .JJ!2 JJj J.~ i3J3 
t. Mos1;l.y slurred• grace notes, flutter tonguing, 
tremolo. mol?dents. 
g~ Ei~t l'llinute d\U'llt!on, et'teoti"~te;l.y expressi w, 
mod<i!rn hamon:tes with intereatin~ melodic pat• 
te~ns; ~~ttan for Ruhard Adeney. 
d. D4-B'bS 
e. J~ J J.J ..J ..J 
t.. 'roneuing, slurs~ trills, 





:a. Ho.llW.,ze to ltavel 
by Rudol:r Forst 
a.· 3p 
b. Mostly :;..e 
o. No key sisnaturo 
d. ll'/lk,.-E6 
a. rJ JtJ J:JJ 
t, Slu.:r.rod an.d li;ijgato tonguing. 
g. Disaon.an.tl limlted .:1."a!>l!le,. not too interesting, 
soo1e di:t'f:~.oult piano, modern Qhord.s. piano Ve'»':r 
important. 
). Song o!' a Chinese ll'iahe~ 
by Q.. 1&a.gan1ni 
a. 2m 
d. D~ll'6 
a. J. ;-J . .. r 
f, Slu:t'$ and le~to tongtd.ng. 
g. Piano part helps malta it interesting~ not ancn!gh 
taeling of Qh1nese. 
b. Moderately ~low ;..4 
Lival.y~2 
Y.l!o<lerately al~v )..4 
c. db ... a 
d. Dbq....A'QO 
~h Jffl JJ J:J J.,J J j 
a 
t. Use double flats, all slu~d. 
tit• Odd; modern sou.nds; good stu.dy maberial; 
rlty;hm., ®d ~~Jldps. etc. 
Oxford Univert:tity Press~ 114 Fifth Ave.-~ New Yorlt 
l• l'e~sh lill.noy 
'by Oharlee Spin~ 
a. 3 
d.. lll4--06 
e. ll I J--A 1 
<If, ,; •• • ""' 9 ,_ _ .... 
t ~ llllostly sl'IU':t'Gd, I:t! sl\lme staeeato. 
~· 'lfueme and Vf.cl:iat~on style, ll.'ft a;m!l 4th :parts 
•ay; 2nd and 31'd P!U"'iilll mdlmn iU.ffiQulty; 





b. ::C - All.11.1~> Gio~ooo 2 .. '* 
u ... S®e~ u~:u.~.z:ro l ).4 
III ... A11dante 'l!l'anq. ~4 
.IV .. WeEWO [v..4 
d.. Oq,..A6 
\\'1. ..lc-,Jc-<fj. --,--,-J ---,,.,1 
. "'-"" . 
t~ I - Staccato, gvac0 not~s . t~ill$. 
II .. :M:oliltly sluned~ t~Ula1 mordents. III - Sl.urr!lld. 
IV .. Sl;urrl!ld, staooato, trills. 
~' Firat and fourth movements best • 
.3. So.n.ata 
a. .3 
b. Adalgio :; .. q. 
Al.le~ 2-2 




e. J]l:J . .J J:i 
-· :f!· Slura. trillst double ttmguin~. 
g~ ~:toated to ~th Moms a o;t>:tg.lt!.a:Llif tor. tl:utlil 
and bass; td:tted tor ±'lute and piano DY .TorJeph 
Slatev; very goOd aecompan:tmen t ... 
Oxtord 
4,. 'l'wo Short l?iec!:ls 
. '1:!1 O,ll., Yu:tlle-Slnitht OP• l 
a.. !p 
b• Andante Oa.~ta~!l~ ~4 
Alle~ Giocoso 4-4 
e. a, 11 
d. 04-A6 
"'· 
7 I Jm '! JJrr.J 
t. l;lostly sl.Ul'rlitd. 
g. Dedicated to Helen Stewa:J:'t; I .. Reve:tie, not won .. 
derN acoQ.lllplmilil.en t ; II .. Count ley' Dance, bet t.i$1" 
of two , 'll'$l1'1 nioe melody. 
; • Slil:t'Etnade 
a. S 
b. Allegt<O V':l.vaoe ;e ... ;;.:. 
Adaaio Non 'l!roppo l2•S 
A:!.l.e~o Brilliante )..4 
A.ruiatite M¢11'11so 2-2 
Alle.gt<O bodo 12-a 
~. e1 AbJ 0; G; e 
d. C4-Bb6 
f. Praotioally i!lve:ey type pllrao:tne: exGept t.dpltll 
ton~ng~ 
g. ! .. Prellilde; ;J:I - U:stl;. IU ... J'itU :tV ... Aill' 





6. sonata Xll 
a. ap 
b. . La.;rgo ,3.-2 
All . !.&. ·p. . . 4--.. 4 Adagto 3--4 
AUeg;l."o 12-8 
c~ G (l:Unitea l"t~.nge) 
d. Gt;...J!lQ 
~· 
'1 . : 
.,J 
t. Slurs. t:r1lla, could use doub.te tonguing an« 
triple tonguing. 
g. ~alt'th ot op. l solos tor ~r.man flute and baas; 
edited for tl.ute and piano; cha1'.1lline;, contra-
pun.tial piece; !l:ldited by J. Slater. 
a. )11 
b. Adagio 0 
Allegro o 
Largo3--4 




e. lfn. m f";f.J ~ 
f • Slurst tiflla i Wl'Y ~pid tonguing t could W!IEI 
double and tl":Lple tonguing. 
ll!i• aeconl'i. moVEilnont All.El@O has two 2•4 llleasUl'fla in 
the m..t4dle: ~trapuntul st:l.e; :Saeh .. l.ik.$ ; 
l!ldi\ed bY J• Sla1iel'~ 
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c. F. Pl!lters Oorp•, 1209 Oar.tu!lgi.e liall, 951 7th AvE'- • 
New York• 19, N.Y. 
l. Oonoel'to in G Major 
by o. w. GluCk 
a. ; 
b. I - Allegro 3~4 
ll - Adagio 4--4 
III .,. AUillgi?O Oon MOl'!() ~4 
c. a.. n, a 
d. D4-ll6 
Eh Jm J) Jrn Jn~ n'T J!J JJ J.J J1 
t. '.!?:rills, double tongu:l.ng, slurs. 
g. Limitod :range. 
a. /vp 
b. Vivace 3-8 
.l!.lla bre-ve Fuga De Capella 2-.2 
Largo 9 .. s 
Allegro :lila Non Presto Z..4 
o. ! 
d. F4-D6 
@FJTI JJ] j :J ..1 
' 
t. 'l'Jtills in dittieul.f> places; sltll"l!l, tonguinlh 
possibly double ton~ine; in 111ome l'll..Pi4 passagalih 
i• WonderfUl music all mo~snts in G Minor, l3.m--
ited rangG yet interesting pe.saagl)s. alqlel'tly 
•z t ten* 
'2heo. Presser OOlll:pany • Byrn Mawr, Pa. 
1. Sonata 
a. 5 
b. va.ri~d c }-4., 2·4 
c. lifo J~ey 
a. 
t. 
g. Modernistti.c 1 d.edicat•d to Htllnry Wo~ner; only for very sel'iowa student~ good modern a.ccompa.ni .. 
ment. ditfiouJ.t but interesting. 
2. Melod.ie (.From Imr)reasions: of Hego Lite) 
by J. Henry Dove 
a. )p 





e. jJ J JJ J J j j j J:J j JJ J.J J 
~ s :!; 
t. Slurred. 
Interesting• tull of nuance chlm~s and mOOdy • 
fine accoolpaniment; good solid background. 
Pro-Art :Publisl:uars ~ 143 w. BroadV~ay w New tork, 
l. Bu::~y Bee 
by A. Louis Soa.rmolin 
a. )p 
b. Allegr-o ,3 .. 4 
o. :0, G 
d. :04-A6 
e,. 8th note tdpleta 
r. SlurrE~d 1 senJ.i ... staooato. trills. 
1,35 
1;3• N.t. 
g~ Nice, lively tune, good tor slurring, breathing 
and SOO$ trills; very nice piano accompaniment, 
fairly easy. . 
Ru~. lne,. • 5544 w. Al:!mstrong Ave'* Ohioa~, ,o, n1. 
1. Alpine l1loholils 
. · by Lem Oosmey 
a. )p 
b. Andante ,..4 
o. lilb, Ab, Fb 
d. i'4-A'b6 
e. Jffl]j JJf.J) 
r. Slurred, few staooatot tew tenuto tones. 
g:. Sub title uA Tyrolean lpisodeu i cadenza at 
start, shephe:t'd oalll> 
2. Romattoe 
a... 3p 
b. Modere sans Lenteur a 
Plus Lant l:a .. s 
<.rempo .I a 
d .• 
t. La~to, ollromatio runs, morden:ts. grace notes, 
tr:~.lls. 
g., Mela.nolloly, even though in 1\'ia.j o:r bys. 
G. Sohi:t'mert 3 E. 4;31'1'1 St,, New York, 17, N,Y. 
l. Foam 
flt $ 
'b. Andante 9-S 
Con tuoeo 6-S 
Vivace 2 .. 4 
e. ell Minor 
d. 04<-B6 
e. ·jJIJJ fi' n-· i IJ. I frl-j-19 + J "'! j ,., ·~) .,:J. , .. · ,.i ,J J <..J .. ,! 
t. Varied, slurring; stacoa. to , double tonguing. 
One o:t' the beat modernistic mrkSJ p:l.a.no rhythms 
soroetilll$1il more difficult than flutlil! originally 
tor tluh and orchestra. 
a. ; 
b. Andante oal..:lllo )-4, 2·4 
c. cfllllinor 
i!.. O/Jf¥..A6 
;'{. ...."' ~ \1"-..1\... 
•· rJ r r r u:r UJJJ~f .. 
t. Mostly slurred, legato tonguing, mordents. 
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g. Ba.,rrert dedieabed it to the mCII!llOl'Y of 'raf:t'a.nel4 




by Julius Haug 
b. Andante con moto O..s, 9-8 
c. d (introduction) F, c, E, c. F 
d. D4-F6 
•. }ffl ..JTJ-:J JJ J j JJJ 
t. Mostly slurred$ lE~~gato tonp:Ln(.£ 1 staeoato. 




by Gail Kubik 
a. 4 
b. Moderato slow 2-2, 4--l~, 3-4, 2-2 
c. No key signe:ture 
a.. B4-lb6 
e. ~ ~J· JJJ jJJJ 
t:. MostJ.;r slurred. 
g. Modern ll.e.:monillw; dedicated to Otto Luening. 
1941. 
a.. 3 
b. ~res Modere :3-4 
c. tli minor 
d. B/lit--1#6 
•· JJ_J JTJ 
t. Mostly slurred • some legato tonguing, tew ~ace 
notes. 




by A1•thur Lourie 
a. 5 
b. l· Le Sacritioe du miel. 2-4. 3-8, 5~8 etc. 
a .. Plaint d •A:t-ia.ne 4--lt, 5-4, 3-lh ~4. etc. 
3- Labyrinth& 3-4 
c. No key s:l.gnatu:t"e 
:t. 
04-Bb6 ~ JfJ ·7 fi'~~j !j 
Slurred, staccato, ohroll>.atio runs, odd runs and 
skips, much dynamic change. grace notes~ ttemo-
los. 
g.. Very .modtr.n to.tmlity; a l".'uite ot 'three Piooest 
l- Otter:lng ot ltont'ly 




b.. l- .Motl.ezoato C 
I!. Allegro Non T~ppo 3-4 
II!- Andante 0 
c. Ab, ab• A'b 
d. 04-07 
e. 7 J I FF· --1 · ~ ]3:."::--En=~=.:f:::i 
• '"" ..J ~.,! J 1:J J J +J :r .iJ j;;:r:;r.;] 
t. Legato, staooato. tenuto sl.urs. syneopation, 
grace notes. 
g. Dedicated to A. Al. Q.uasi; modern st,yle. 
140 
Southern Music Publishing Oo.,, 1619 Broadway 1 New York 19 
So.natina..Fantas1a 
by Andras Sas 
a.. 
b. I .. Allegro 2 .. 4., 'J-4.1 l-4. eto. IX. Molto Lento ~S 
III. Danza ,_.g, 3-4.1 )..8 
e. bb, g#, lb. eto; 'b; e, b, e 
d. C#Q.-Bb6 
e. Y j fj j j j JJ J1J JJ 
~ s ~ 
t. S.b.ort staccato, slurs. syncopation. mordents, 
trills, grace notes. 
------------------------·-----------------------
~prague .. Cole.man, 66 w~ SSth st ... t~ew York 
1. Ooncertino 
a. 4P 
b. Allearo Moderato 4-4, ; .. 4. 4-4 
o. A 
d. E4-B6 
e. 7 jJJ flififj J. J 
t. Mostly slurNd, tenuto notes, slurred sta.coato 1 
trills. 
e;* Closely knit piano part to flute part; dedicated 
to George Barrera. 
Jack Sp:ra.tit Music Company, Old ~een<wioh, Ooma. 
1. MQ!no:tr 
a.. 3 
by George List 
b. Andante 2-4., )..4. 4-4t S..4 
c. No ke;r s:l.snature 
d. E4-Ji.4 
e~ J .. 1 JJ Jff.j J]J J_j J J 
w 
t. Slurred • legato to.nguir>&S• 
143. 
6• Modun. ha:mu:mies,. chanps metel' tl'om measure to 
measurG;. dadieahd to n. Gaval.ly. 
a. Scherxdno 
a. 4 
b., Allt- Vivace )..4. ~ .. 4 
c~. ~io k$y s:tpwre 
ct. 11'4--16 
~h IJ1 n J]J 
t. Slurred. staccato~ 
g. :Mod. ern luu.•mo.n:!.111s, thl"e!il ohan~s meter 1 l'lilth&l' interesting, t:tdoky l\'hytbmlca'l.ly; dedteated to 
n. Camly~ 
Sj?l'att 
,3. llb.ntEU11Y CorU:fi!Jl'to 
by William Lathatn 
a. ; 
b. Allegro llloderato 4-4-
c.. No ke.y signature 
d. :a; .. 07 
e. Difficult. 
f. Varied. 
g. Manuscript printecl :Cor ;tJ.ute e.nd strings, florid, 
artist worki dedioated to R. Oa:vally .. 
4· Sollloq:uy and Dance Sacl'ftl 
b;y Ary Van Leewen 
a. 3.P 
b. Andantino Cantabile 0 
Allegro Non 'l'roppo J..4 
Valse ,_4 




g. Oaten~a in All1;11gro section• show$ off tl:ute wellJ 
ded:l.oat!l)d to R. Cavalln good aoliCJ. piano a.ooom,... 
paniment., 
Ql.ayton F. S1.WJl:llY Company$ 19 w. 44th, New York 
1. Suite in Baroque Style 
by William P • Latham 
a.. ) 
b. I. Allemande Alle~ ~4 
li- Sarabande Lar@O ~4 
III... Minuet Gra=:l.oso 3-4 
J:V., Gitsue Vivace 6-8 
Ch li' 
d. F4 .. Bb6 
e. .JTIJ ,J~ .I J 
143 
t. P:uactioa.ll;v all slurred, few staccato, trills, 
mordents. 
g. 'l.'op G (top Bb ad.lib.) solid. $tl.it;e! musically; 
a.pproJd.mate ti!llfll :t - :uoo; II- lloO; III .. lt~O; 
IV • 1:45 with all. repeats. 
Witma:rk & Sons 1 R o A :Bl~., Rool«>teller Oen te:r, New York, :ao. N. Y. · 
1. 'l.'hl..'e.nody 
a. ; 
b. Largb.etto, Q,uasi Barabanda 3-4 
:: TI1i±±111 
q 
t. Mostly legato, 
g. Very sombre!. slow, ma..ny changes in nua.nce 1 ditti .. 
cult to aoo eve melody • only tor very ser.:u:rus 
studt~nt; d:U'fioult modern a.ooom.pan iment adds to 
somb:reness. 
Witmarl~ 
2• Sarabande ~ Chaeonue 
by Philip Warner 
a. 4p 
b. Moderato Con Yloto 'J-.4 
c. a, a. c, g, G, o, :a 
d. .l!')q....A6 
l!'LU'l'E 'MUStO 'ONACOOMPAN!ED 
Oo.m.;eo§~~ Title 
Bove. ;r. The Pied Piper of Hamlin 
S.trUn' :H • Sonatina tor Flute Alone 
Eitler. E. Piece tor Flute Alone 
Eitler. E. Sent:t.m.ento Ind.ef'inido 
Karg...Elerb s s~ Sonata Appassionata 
Krebs, 1'.:1. Siva 



















The 11al ue of this stUdy lies in serving a usetul 
purpose to students of the flute, teachers of the tlute, 
and to educators by helping th$m locate music quickly to 
till a need at that pa.rt>ioular time. 
Dayton o. Miller $aid the history ot the tlute ia 
also the history of man. Great men have written music tor 
th.G flute. G:r.>eat men have played the flute. Great men 
have admired the tlutEI* The flute is at hOllle in the con,... 
cart hall and on tlte frontier.. 1l'lutes were carded in the 
saddlebags of the frontiersmen. 
ln. Chapter li under l!'.l.ute Ml.lsiO by Publisher is 
listed all the pertinent facts about each ccmpos:ttion of 
th:l.s thesis. The other sect.:l.ons ot this chapter have 
page references to it so that m;usio may be tound by u .. 
tle. composer, difficulty and flute music unaooompanied. 
a complete thesis could embrace the & section ot' this 
study of flute music. The possibilities of expanding this 
work are llltiUlY• ~here are 210 flute solos listed. There 
are many more original compositions not listed here. Tho 
music listed here shows a need tor more composers to write 
tor the beginning flutist as indicated by thl?l tigux'es be .. 
low, 
llating: l 2 ) 4 5 !rotal 
N't.unber of compositions: .5 17 $4 .53 Sl 210 
'.!.'heft il.'l a magnitude of good tlute music. l\IJu.Ch is 
b$lng ~tten each year. This study only covers mu~~Jic 
originally ~tten tor tlHl tlute and available in this 
country. 'l1ller& a:re many excellent al':t'ru',f!El1'll.&nh and tran-
so:riptions.. Add to this the tNUendous foreign publica-
tions and you will find material for several studies. 
Books 
F1tzg.1 ibbon, H. Macauley, T!l,e ~ ,et the J!a:ute. 
Charles Sc:dbner's SOns, 2W"'PP• · 
New York: 
Pamphlets 
Fitzgibbon, H. M.'a caule;r • 'lf! Pick gt ~ l!'laut~t • s :L~iau. Greystones1 . n~fl'r'mte!y p . ntl!ld, 19 • 20 PP• 
